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SUMMARY 

Introdiictioii 
This report describes the results of the Oxfordshire Pond Survey (OPS), initiated by Pond Action in 1988 and core 
funded by the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF-UK). 

The aim of the survey was to describe the physical, chonical and biological characteristics of pcHids in Oxfordshire 
and to use this information to improve our caaent understanding of pond wildlife and pond conservation techniques. 

The report has four main sections. Chapter 2 describes the basic physical and chemical features of ponds in 
Oxfordshire (size, chemistry, associated land use, geology, etc.). Ch^ter 3 describes the wildlife recorded during 
the survey and the importance of Oxfordshire ponds as a wildlife resource. Chj^ter 4 describes the influmce that 
envircHunoital factors have on the consovation value of ponds. Ch^ter 5 describes the result of computer-based 
ordination and classification used to ictentify pond community types and the environmental factors which appear to 
shape those communities. 

Physical and chemical results 

Of the Oxfordshire ponds surveyed, 141 different physical and chemical features were recorded, describing the size, 
depth, sediment accumulation, age, water source, surrounding land use, geology and chemistry. 

The poads surveyed varied in size from 27m^ {0.0021 ha) to 7490m* (0.75 ha). Al l were relatively shallow, with an 
average dq>th of only 0.77m. The deq)estpart of any of the ponds surveyed was 3.00m. Largo- ponds were more likely 
to be fed by springs and streams than by groundwater. Water levels of ponds on clay substrates tended to fluctuate 
more than those of ponds in areas of limestone geology. 

The amountof sediment accumulated in ponds varied widely: the average depth of accumulated sediment was only 
0.3m, but the deepest sedimrat accumulation was 1.9m. The d^th of sedimmt was correlated with the percentage 
of the pond which was overhung by trees, presumably reflecting ttie accumulation of leaf litter. Ponds which had been 
managed, or were recently created, had significantly less accumulated sediment 

Chemically, the ponds were mostly highly calcareous. Very few ponds had soft water (i.e., low concentratioas of 
dissolved ions) and none could be considoed acidic. This reflects the £act that Oxfordshire has virtually no acid strata 
being dominated by chalk, clay and Umestone. Of the chemical determinands measured, only one, nitrate, is 
commonly regarded as a pollutant Nitrate levels in ponds were \ery variable, ranging from undetectable (less than 
O.OOSmg/1) to 34mg/I, indicative of severe nitrate polluticm. Of considerable interest was the finding that ponds with 
inflows had significantly higher nitrate concentrations than those without 

WUdlife of Oxfordshire ponds 

A large number of wetland plants and invertebrates woe recorded during the survey, demonstrating the considerable 
conservation resource which ponds rqjresent 

From only 34 ponds surveyed in 1989/90,119 vascular wetland plant species were recorded (^proximately 40% of 
those occurring in Britain). The average number of plant species per pond was 17, a higher number than has been 
found in other, similar, pond surveys. We do not know whether this is because the Oxfordshire ponds had more species 
or were more thoroughly surveyed. In addition to the wide range of plants recorded, a large number were uncommon 
(19% of the emergent species and 61% of the aquatic species). This may reflect the fact that wetland habitats arc 
generally scarce in Britain. The particularly high percentage of uncommon aquatic plants (i.e., submerged and 



floating species) pediaps indicates that unpolluted water, the habitat of the many truly aquatic species, is an even 
scarcer habitat 

A total of 231 aquatic macroinvertebrate species was reccrded frtmi the 34 ponds in 1989/90. This represented over 
30% of the British list in those groups covered by the survey. When the records for 1988 are added to those for the 
34 ponds, a total of 256 species (3S% of the British list) was recorded. Hiat the records from the extra sites added 
so few extra species suggests that the 34 ponds did, indeed, fairly represent the range of pond types in the county. 

A large number of the invertebrate q)ecies recorded during the work were either Local, Nationally Notable or Red 
Data Book species: from the 34 ponds, 58 species fell into one of these three categories. Particularly of note was the 
discovery of Britain's rarest aquatic invertebrate, Myxas glutinosa (Glutinous Snail), which it had been feared was 
extinct in Britain. Hus species/site is now the focus of an English Nature Hecovory' programme. 

Factors affecttiig the conservation value of ponds 

A major aim of the study was to investigate the relationships between environmental factors and the consovation 
value of the ponds. Cwiservation value was assessed in two ways: (a) in terms of species number (numbers of species 
of aquatic and emergoit plants and macroinvertebrates); and (b) in terms of the quality of the plant and invertebrate 
community (the number and iwoportion of unc(xnmon species). (Quality was measured objectively using a Species 
Rarity Index (SRI) developed by Pond Action for this study. 

Pond area 
More plant species were recorded in large ponds than smaller ponds. Deep ponds also supported mac aquatic plant 
and more invatebrate species than shallow ponds. Numbers of emergent plant species were not related to pond depth. 
Interestingly, neith^ dq>th nor area were correlated with the quality of plant and invertebrate communities, 
suggesting that sinaU ponds are just as likely to siqjport uncommon species as large ponds. . . 

Shade 
In g^ieral diere were fewer species of aquatic plants and invertebrates in ponds heavily oveiiiung by trees and shrubs. 
However, pofaaps surprisingly, shade did wi sppsat to influence the quality of the emergent plant or invertebrate 
ccHnmunities. This suggests that the traditional view that shading reduces the consolation value of ponds may be 
an pversimplificatipn, and that although shaded ponds may support fewra* species, they can still be of high 
conservation value. In addition, it should be noted that many of the species characteristic of shaded pcmds (such as 
Diptera) were not included in the OPS. 

Age 
There was little evidence from the OPS that older ponds were more valuable wildlife habitats (either in terms of 
species number or quality). This may reflect (a) the fact that many of the relatively new ponds surveyed were in contact 
wiOi ancient wetland habitats {ioc example, river valley ponds); and (b) that new ponds may provide a disturbed 
envircxmiCTt exploited by large numbers of c^portunistic species. Iri .addition, few of the ponds in the OPS were 
thought to be more than a few hundred years old. 

Inflows 
ThCTe was strong evidence that the presence of an iohow to apond reduced the quality of the invertebrate community, 
although numbers of species were not affected. This may be due to inflows bringing nutrients, pesticides or other 
pollutants into ponds (for example, nitrate levels were higlusr in ponds with inflows). There was no evidence tiiat 
inflows affected the plant cranmunity. 

Surrounding land use 
Thoe was a clear indication from theresults that land use is an important influence on the cpnservaticm value of ponds. 
In particular, ponds in areas of fen, marsh or unimproved grassland had greater numbers of invertebrate species, as 
well as more uncommon invertebrates. Interestingly, although ponds in areas of semi-natural land often supported 
more uncommon plants, the total number of plant species was generally not correlated with land use factors. This 
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may suggest that there is a suite of common wetland plants tolerant of a wide range of conditions, and a small number 
of rarer species much less tolerant of i n t ^ v e land use practices. 

Overall, results of the study suggested that many of the factors traditionally believed to influence pond conservation 
value (for example, pond area, shade, sediment) primarily affect numbers of species. In Oxfordshire ponds these 
factors seemed to have little effect on the proportion of uncommon species, which seem mcne affected by water quality 
and sunouhding land use. 

ClassiHcation of pond communities 

Pond conununities were analysed using the ordination i^gramme DECORANA and the classification progranmie 
TWINSPAN. 

Classification suggested that the aquatic plant communities of Oxfordshire ponds could be represented by four main 
types: (a) nutrient ̂ c h e d sites widi relatively common plant species; (b) older sites with high numbers of aquatic 
plant q)ecies and low alkalinity; (c) sites with a predominantly gravel water source; and (d) unenriched alkaline fen 
ponds in limeston^sandstone catchments. Ordination analysis indicated diat the major ̂ ivironmental variables to 
be associated with aquatic plant c(»nmunity type were nutrient enrichment and geology. Alkaline fen aquatic 
communities appealed to S1K>W gKatsx diffoences from all other types of aquatic plant community. 

Oassification suggested that emergent plant cranmunities of die ponds could be represented by three main types: (a) 
ponds in limestone/sandstone catchmoits, often in deciduous woodland and stodced with fish; (b) small, shallow 
ponds in clay catchments in lowland areas, and (c) ponds in a geology of gravels, often with fen and marsh in the 
vicinity and with above average aquatic plant rarity and invertebrate richness. The major environmental variables 
affecting or associated with emergent plant ccmimunity type were shown by ordination analysis to be geology 
(especially gravels and clays), surrounding land use (especially fens, marshes and unimproved grassland), and ^e . 

Classification suggested that the macroinvertebrate communities of ponds could be broadly represented by four main 
types: (a) fishixinds in limestone geology, stream-fed, permanent and often wooded; (b) permanent sites in gravel 
geology, often with other open water and wood and scrub nearby; (c) less permanent ponds in clay catchments, often 
on flooc^lain and of intermediate size; and (d) less permanent, small shallow ponds, groundwater-fed and in a 
geology with a relatively high amount of sandstone. The major enviroiimratal variables affecting or associated with 
macroinvertebrate conmiunity type were shown to be permanence and, to alesser extent, geology! In more tanporary 
sites, water beetle species represoited a higher percentage of Ae fauna, whilst the more permanent sites had larger 
numbos of, and higher pocentages of, dragcmflies, mayflies, leeches and caddisflies. 

. There was little correlation between die results of the three classifications, possibly reflecting the variety of faclors 
which affect pond communities. 

m 
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1.1 Content and scope 

This lepott describes the results of the Oxfordshire Pond Survey (OPS), initiated by Pond Action in 1988, and corc 
funded by Word Wide Fund for Nature (WWF-UK). 

The aim of the survey has been to describe the physical, chemical and biological characteristics of ponds in 
Oxfordshire, and to use this information to improve our current understanding of pond wildlife andpond conservation 
techniques. A brief history of the OPS is given in Appendix 1, Section A l . l . 

1.2 Background 

Ponds are widely perceived as bemg important habitats for wildlife - yet any search of ecological literature rapidly 
shows that very IMe information about the consmatirai value of pond communities is available. 

It is equally clear that, although ponds are very popular and approachable places for wildlife managonent, there is 
a marked lack of evidence to indicate the value and success of pond management woric. For example, do heavily 
shaded ponds generally benefit fiom selective marginal tree-felling, or do they aheady support a distinctive 
cxHnmunity in need of protecti(Mi? Similariy, are ponds which are 'choked' by silt or wetland vegetation in urgent need 
of dredging or do they in fact support valuable wetland species characteristic of late pond succession? 

Without such information it is very difficult to adequately manage and protect Britain's ponds - we caimot easily 
identify high value pond communities with any certainty, and it is difficult to prescribe detailed management regimes 
which wi l l assure beneficial results. At worst, lack of information may not only waste scarce money and resources 
in inappropriate works but may cause irreparable damage to high value and vulnerable pond wildlife conunuiuties. 

Much research on ponds is required in order to produce answers to all these problems. The aim of die work {sesented 
here is to begin this process by looking at the relationship betweoi ponds, pond communities and pond conservation 
value in selected ponds within a single English county. Wider requiranoits for a pond classification over Britain 
as a whole are being addressed by a national pond survey, which is cunentiy being undertaken by Pond Action and 
will be completed in 1994. 

1.3 Content of the report 

The report is broadly divided into four sections: Chapter 2 describes the physical and chenucal parameters of the 
ponds in the OPS, and the significantrelationships between these variables. Remaining chapters describe the wildlife 
recorded during the survey, together with the relationship between wildlife and the physical characteristics of the 
ponds. This includes the use of computer techniques to classify and ordinate the data (Chapter S), and a numerical 
assessment of the conservation value of the ponds. 

The methods used to sampleand analyse the OPS data have been described very briefly in the main text. More detailed 
descrq>tions are given in relevant sqjpradices, together with the raw physical, chemical and biological data. 

1.4 Surveys undertaken 

The report includes information about two data sets. The first, larger, data set (133 ponds) was gatiiered in 1988 and 
was largely limited to macroinvertebrates, with some associated physico-chemic^ data (mainly water chemistry). 
The second, smaller, data set (34 ponds) was gathered in 1989/90 and was much more detailed, including inf onnation 
about physical and chenucal variables and a survey of wetland plants at each pond. 
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PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL RESULTS 
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2.1 Introduction 

In total, 141 physical and chemical parameters were measured or assessed for the Oxfordshire Pond Survey. This 
included information about both the pond itself (e.g., size, 6ep±, water chmistry) and about the surrounds (e.g., land 
use, geology, watCT source). A fi i l l list of the variables, together wiUi flie raw data, is given in i^}pendix 1, Table A l .9. 
The methods used to measure or derive variables are described in ̂ >pendix 1, Section 12. 

This chapter describes the jAysical and chonical characteristics of the ponds and indicates vrhext these variables were 
significandy intrndated. Most correlations relate to tiie main 34 ponds data set, but where additional information 
from tiie larger 133 ponds data set has been available (particulariy water chemistry and land designation), this is 
mentioned in the relevant sections. Correlations between variables and wildlife parameters are given in Chapters 4 
and 5. 

2.2 Methods and results 
The results of correlating the most important physico-chemical variables are presented below. Variables were 
correlated using Spearman's rank correlation and tiie null hypc^esis ( t i i ^ is no correlation) was assessed. More 
details of statistical methods are given in Appendix 5. 

2.2.1 Pond Area 

Pondarea was measured as totalpondarea(i.e., pond areaat maximum water levels, see A^qiendix 1, Section Al.2.1). 
Water area was also measured, but as this is a highly seasonal variable, po/ui area was used in {xeference when 
calculating size-related parameters (e.g., percentage area overtiung by trees and shrubs). The one exception to tiiis 
was the estimaticm of tiie turnover (water volume^nflow volume) of the pond, since inflow volume is also typically 
highly seasonal (see Section 2.2.6). 

Table 2.1 Pond Area 

Total pond area Water area 

Minimum 0.0027 ha 0.0025 ha 
Maximum 0.7490 ha 0.749 ha 
Average 0.1739 ha 0.1537 ha 

Pond circumference 111 H i 1111 n 
Maximum dimension i 11 m 11 ^ f f 4 
maximum total depth 
Mean total depth 
Mean water depth +++ +++++ 
Maximum water depth 
Index of shore ccHnplexity 
Area of pond ovratiung 
Area of water overhung + 
Area of pond margin ovediung -H-
Area of watsx margin overhung + 
Water source: sb^am ns 
Nittite + 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, +-K0.01, •H-KO.005, •I-H-KO.OOI, ++-H-K0.0005, < n 111 <0,0001 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 



The ponds in the OPS varied from little more than the area of a garden pond (0.0027 ha, or less than 5m x 6m) to a 
maximum of 0.75 ha The average size of ponds was 0.17 ha (i.e., approximately 40m x 40m). 

Correlations between pond area and the other physical and chemical parameters indicate that area was most 
significantly correlated with other size variables, such as pond circumference and total pond depth. In addition area 
was correlated with both total depA and water depQi, suggesting that, not surprisingly, larger ponds were generally 
deeper than smaller pcmds. 

In general, larger ponds also had a greats total area overhung by trees and shrubs. They did not, however, have a 
greater percentage of shade than smaller ponds (see Section 2.2.5). Size was relatively weakly correlated with nitrite 
(diough not nitrate) and with die presence of stream inflow. 

There was a strong negative relationship between pond area and shoreline complexity (Le., pond margin/pond area), 
implying diat large ponds generally have a more simple shape than smallo- ponds. This may reflect, for example, the 
effect of a number of large simply-shaped fish ponds in the data set However, the stroigdi of die relationsb^ may 
also be partly an artefact of the mapping technique used, since small ponds were usually mapped at a largo^ scale, 
where the detail of pond shape is more easily drawn and measured. 

IJZJl Total pond depth 

Pond depth was measured along two perpoidicular transects using graduated poles (see A^ipendix 1, S ection A1.2.2). 
Total pond dq>th refers to the original depdi of the pond before any infilling of sediment occurred, and was calculated 
as water depth plus sediment depth. 

Table 2.2 Total Pond Depth 

Maximum total depth Mean total depth 

Minimum 0.36m 0.26m 
Maximum 3.00m 2.43m 
Average 1.48m 1.07m 

Pond area +++ ++ 
Pond circumference + - M -
Maximum dimension + - H -
Index shore complexity - - — 
Maximum water depth 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Mean Wats' (fepdi 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Maximum sediment depth ++ ++ 
Mean sediment depth ++ +++ 
Permanence + + 
Pond area overhung + + 
Water source: stream + + 
Nitrite + + 
pH 
Allcalinity ns 
Pondage + ns 
Disturbance -

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, +++<0.005, -H-H<0.001, I I I I I <0.0005, +++++-K0.0001. 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 



The average total depth of ponds in the survey was just over Im, but depths ranged from a maximum of between 3m 
and 0.36im to a mean per pond of between 2.43 and 0.26m. 

Not surprisingly, total pond depth correlated positively with water depth, sediment depth and degree of permanence. 
It also correlated with other area-related variables, such as nitrite, the presence of a stream inflow, and die area of 
the pond which was oveiiiung by trees and shrubs. 

More intoestingly, pond depth correlated negatively with leceat disturbance by man (Le., creation or severe 
management). This may be because shallow ponds are easier to dig out or dredge than large, deep p<mds. 

2.2.3 Water depth and permanence 

Pond wata depth and pond permanence are clearly related variables, but whereas pond water depth is relatively easy 
to quantify, the cxteat to which a pond dries out is generally a more subjective judgement For the purposes of the 

Table 23 Water Depth and Permanence 

Minimum 
Maximum 
Avraage 

Max. water depth 

0.15m 
2.30m 
1.13m 

Mean water depth 

0.07m 
1.74m 
0.77m 

Permanence 

PcMidarea + 
Pond circumference + 
Maximum dimension + 
Index of shoreline complexity 
Total pond depth ns 
Mean water depth ns 
P(Hid area overiiung ns 
Water area overtiung ns 
% of pond area overhung ns 
Water source: inflow preset ns 
Water source: inflow volume ns 
Water source: stream + 
Water source: spring ns 
Watar source: surfacewater ns 
Geology of water source: clay ns 
Geology (tf water source: limestone ns 
Calcium ns 
pH ns 
Nitrite ns 
Nitrite/conductivity + 
Alkalinity 
Ponds and lakes - 2Sm 
FoaSs and lakes - tOOm 
Ponds and lakes - total ~ 
SSSI + LNR + 
Altitude + 
DOME (eutrophication) + 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO .05, ++<0.01, -H-K0.005, -H-M<0.001, ++++-K0.0005, I I I I I K O . O O O I . 
Conelations have been adjusted for ties. 



OPS, pemanence was ranked for each site on a score of 1-4 (with low scores indicating a tendency to dry out and 
higher scores indicating a greater degree of permanence). 

The average water depth in the ponds surveyed was 0.77m, but maximum water depths ranged from as little as 0.15m 
to a maximum of 2.30m. Two ponds in the data set were truly tonporary ponds, drying mrae or less every year; a 
fiirtiier four were known to dry, relatively regularly, in dry years. 

The relationships between water depth and other variables were similar to those for pond size and total depth (see 
Tables 2.1 and 22), with positive correlations betweoi area, pond circumference, pond depth, stream v/atec source 
and nitrate levels, and negative associations with shoreline complexity. Not surprisingly, increasing pamanence 
directly correlated with water depth, bat there was no relationship with area. 

More interestingly, there was a negative relationshq) between water depth and the percentage of tree cover, indicating 
that ponds with shallow watCT were generally more overhung by trees and shrubs flian deeper ponds. This may be 
linked with the relationship between trees and sediment depth (see Section 2.2.5), which suggests that shaded ponds 
also had greater depths of sediment 

Deeper ponds were more likely to be protected on SSSIs andLocal Nature Reserves (LNRs) than shallow ponds, but, 
as Chapter 4 shows, ftese protected ponds were not necessarily of higher conservation value for wildlife. 

Pond permanence was positively associated with the presence of inflows, especially streams or springs. In contrast 
there was a strong negative correlaticm between both permanence and clay substrates and sur&cewater sources. The 
latter two factors would be expected to be linked, since ponds in clay catchmmts are typically charactoised by a high 
degree of surface runoff and little groundwater influence. Evidence of lower calcium and pH levels in temporary 
ponds (see Table 2.3) almost certainly also reflects this predominantly surfacewater origin, with water chemistry 
relatively less modiQed from precipitation. Note that ctemical samples were taken in si»ing before any effects of 
drying out of the ponds could occur. 

2J.A Sediment depth 

The average sediment depth in the ponds surveyed was approximately 0.3m, but depths ranged from negligible 
(0.05m) to 1.9m. 

There was no relationship between sediment depth and water depth, but sediment depth correlated quite strongly with 
total pond depth (Le., sedimoit depth plus watCT depth). Sediment depth also coirelated with both the percentage 
and toe area of the pond which was overtiung by trees, periiaps indicating that heavily shaded ponds accumulate 
sediments mcHe rs^idly than unshaded ponds. 

It might be expected that there would be a correlation between sediment depth and pond age. However, this is only 
shown, weakly, for maximum sediment depths. This may be because of other confounding effects, such as differing 
rates of sediment accumulation between ponds or, perfa^s, pond management/dredging of some sites. 

2 Jl.5 Tree cover 

Tree cover was measured in two ways: (i) as the area of each pond that was directly overhung by trees OT shrubs (in 
m )̂ and (ii) as the percentage of tree cover. The pocentage of overhang for individual ponds varied from 0-66% 
(average 11%). The total area tree cover varied from 0 to 0.054 ha (average 0.012 ha). 
As would be expected, the area of tree cover was strongly correlated with pcmd size (since larger ponds clearly have 
a greater potratial shade area than smaller poads). However, pond area did not significantly correlate with the 
percentage of tree COVCT. Other co-correlates of pond area (such as shore cwnplexity and inflow) ware also only 
significantly associated with the area (not percentage) of pond which was ovahung. These are, therefore, more likely 
to be an artefact rather an indication of an important link with shade itself. 

In the previous sections (2.2.3 and 22.4), it was noted that the pereraitage of tree cover was positively correlated with 
sediment depth and negatively associated with mean water dq)th. Tree cover was not, however, related to total depth. 
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Table 2.4 Sediment Depth 
— Max. sediment depth Mean sediment depth 

Minimum O.OSm 0.02m 
J Maximum 1.90m 1.16m 

Average O.S4m 0.30m 

f 
Maximum total depth . ++ ++ 
Maximum total pond depth ++ ++ 
Mean total pond depth ++ +++ 

! Pond area overhung ++ ++ 
J % of pond area overhung ++ + 

Pond age + ns 
Disturbance — 
Turbidity + + 

— Uninqjroved grassland - Sm • — 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, -H-KCOOS, - H H - K C O O I , -H-H-KO-OOOS , cO.OOOl. 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 

Table 2.5 Tree Cover 
% Fond area Total pond area 

overhuiig overhung 

Minimum 0% Oha 
Maximum • 66.0% 0.054 ha 
Average 11.1% 0.012 ha 

Pond circumference ns + + + 
Pond area ns + + + 
Maximum dimension ns + + + 
hidex of shore complexity ns 
Maximum total pond depth ns + 
Mean total pond depth ns + 
Maximum water dq>th ns ns 
Mean water depth - ns 
Maximum sediment dq)th + + + + 
Mean sedimoit depth + - H -
Inflow present ns + 
Surrounding geology: limestone ns + 
Surrounding geology: clay ns -
Geology of water source: sandstone ns + 
Geology of water source: limestone ns + 
Geology of water source: gravel - ns 
Nitrate ns + 
Uninqjroved grassland - Sm — 
Pond age ns + 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, 4-KO.OI , -H-KO.OOS, ++-I-HC0.001, +-H-»-t<0.0005, i i i i i i gO.OOOl. 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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It seems likely, therefne, that ponds which are heavily shaded by trees accumulate more sediment (or fill up more 
quickly) than unshaded ponds. This, in turn, reduces the depth of water in the ponds. Such a tendency would, indeed, 
be expected, since fallen tree leaves are likely to be a major source of organic input into many ponds. In addition, fallen 
leaves are largely composed of refiractory material, which, once shed into water, breaks down relatively slowly, 
potentially increasing sedimentation rates compared with other types of organic input 

The positive associations between tree cover and limestone catchments are almost certainly related to the occurrence 
of shaded fish ponds and fen pools, both of which favour the limestone areas of Oxfordshire. 

2.2.6 Water source 

Pond water source was assessed in terms of the presence and volume of any inflow, inflow type (Le., ditch, stream, 
spring, flood) and the degree to which the pond was fed by groundwater or surface wates. Together, these water 
sources correlated with a wide range of environmental variables (see Table 2.6). Inflow volume assessments are 
discussed in ^jpendix 1, Section A1.2. 

Ponds with an inflow 

The most significant correlaticHis with inflow were the strong positive associations between the presence of an inflow 
and pond nitrate levels. This relationship was not shown to be statistically significant for most individual water 
sources alcme (e.g., streams or springs), although there was a weak correlation with ditches. Almost certainly the latter 
correlation was because, in this data set ditches tended to drain intensive farmland fertilized by nitrate. PcHids with 
inflow ditches also had relatively high eutroirfiication ratings (see Section 2.2.11). 

Ponds with scnne kind of inflow were significantly oldo- than other types of pond. This is likely to be linked with the 
inclusion of old stream-fed ponds and fish ponds in the data set Not suixnisingly, ponds fed by springs and streams 
were associated with limestone and sandy-limestone lithologies. Ttey were also more likely to be partly oveiiiung 
by trees and to be found in areas of wood or scrub. 

Ponds with a fioodwato- input were significantly associated with low altitudes and unimproved grasslands. Both 
correlates are likely to reflect the association between flooding and river flood-meadows. 

Groundwater- and surfacewater-fed ponds 

The positive relationsMp between groundwater and gravels, and the strong negative linkbetween groundwater source 
and nitrate are important since they suggest that in Oxfordshire gravel-fed groundwaters may be generally less 
nutrient-enriched, and probably, therefore, less polluted than other water sources. 

Groundwater ponds also tended to be younger and to be located outside areas of woodland; in consequence they were 
also relatively unshaded. The significant negative link between groundwater and altitude (see Table 2.6) may, like 
looding, reflect the increasing likelihood of groundwater occurring near-surface at louver altitudes, e.g., on river flood 
plains. 

Ponds which wrae mainly fed by surfacewater were more likely to be temporary, presumably because they are more 
susceptible to the effects of climate variations, particularly high summer temperatures. 
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Table 2.6 Water Source 

Inflow Inflow Inflow Inflow Inflow Inflow Snrface Ground 
present volnme stream spring ditch flood water water 

Altitude 
Pond age 
Turbidity 
D O M E (eutrophication) 
Mean water depth 
Total depth 
P^manence 
Pond area overhung 
Water area overhung 
% of water area overtiung 
Surrounding geology: gravel 
Surrounding geology: 1st 
Surrounding geology: clay 
Geol. of water source: sst 
G e d . of water source: gr. 
G e d . of water source: 1st 
Nitrate 
Nitrite 
Calcium 
Alkalinity 
Conductivity 
Deciduous woodland-5m 
Deciduous woodland-2Sm 
Deciduous woodland-lOOm 
Deciduous woodland-total 
Wood and scrub-Sm 
Wood and scmb-lOOm 
Wood and scmb-total 
Unimproved grass]and-2Sm 
Unimproved grassland-lOOm 
Unimproved grassland-total 
Senu-natural-25m 
Senu-natural-lOOm 
Semi-natural-total 
Improved grassland-5m 
ImiHOved grassland-25m 
Arable-5m 
Arable-total 
Disturbed-25m 
Disturbed-lOOm 
Disturbed-total 
L N R 
SSSI 

SSSI+LMR 

ns 
++ 
ns 
ns 

ns 

+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

1 1 m 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
+ 
ns 
+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
I I I M 

ns 
ns 
++ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ns 
+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

I I I I u 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns + ns 
ns ns ns + -
ns ns ns + ns 
ns ns ns - ns 
ns ns ns - ns 
ns ns ns ns ++ 
ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns - + 
ns ns ns - + 
ns ns ns - ns 
ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns ns ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 

+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
+ 
+ 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 

I 1 1 1 1 I 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

1 

J 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, -H-K0.005, ++++<0.001, +++++<0.0005, ++++++<0.0001. 
Correlations have he&i adjusted for ties. 
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22..1 Land protection and designation 

34-pond data set 

Aboutathiidofthepondssinveyed for theOPS in 1989/90were located on Sites of SpecialSciOTtificInterest(SS 
A fiirthCT four were designated as LNRs. 

As Table 2.7.1 shows, ponds which were located on SSSIs were most straigly correlated with landuse factors. Not 
surprisingly, there were consistently positive correlations with semi-natural landuse (especially unimproved 

Table 2.7.1 Land Designation (34-Pond Data Set) 
SSSI LNR SSSI-t-LNR 

Maximum water depth - ns ns 
Water source: surfacewater + ns + 
Water source: flood ns ns + 
Surrounding geology: gravel — ns 
Sunounding geology: clay ns - ns 
Geology of water source: gravel — ns 
Geology of water source: sandstone ns + ns 
Su^hate ns ns -

Scmb-lOCtei + ns + 
Scrub-total ns ns + 
Wood and scrub-2Sm ns + + 
Wood and scrub-lOOm + ns 
Wood and scrub-total ns + + 
Unimproved grassland-2Sm +++ ns + 
Unimproved grassland-lOOm +++ ns +++ 
Unimproved grassland-total ++ ns + 
Semi-natural-5m +++ 
Semi-natural-2Sm +++++ ns 1 M H 
Semi-natural-lOCkn 1 1 <•<•++ ns 1 1 1 1 1 t 
Semi-natural-total 1 1 1 t n ns ++++++ 

Arable-25m ns ns 
Improved gtassland-Sm - ns 
Improved grassland-2Sm — ns 
Improved grassland-lOOm — ns 
Improved grassland-total — ns 
Parks and gaidais-5m ns ns 
Parks and gardens-2Sm - ns ns 
Parks and gardens-lOOm - ns 
Parks and gardens-total — ns 
Urban-25m __ ns 
Lbban-lOOm ns 
Ifrban-total _ ns 
Urban and roads-2Sm - ns ns 
Urban and roads-lOOm ns ns 
Disturbed-Sm _ ns 
Disturbed-2Sm ns 
Disturbed-lOOm ns 
Disturbed-total ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, +++<0.005, ++-H<0.001, +-H-H<0.0005, -H~m-K0.0001. 
Condations have been adjusted for ties. 
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grassland and scrub) in the sunounds. The reverse was also true, with stnnig negative correlations between ponds 
on SSSIs and disturtied-ground categories (particularly improved grassland and urban areas); 

Ponds on SSSIs were oftea located in limestone areas; no doubt because of the perceived need to protect relatively 
uncommon calcareous habitats suchasmarl ponds (e.g., Wychwood) andfens (e.g., Diy SandfordandCodiill). There 
were also ^ i t i v e correlations between pond protection and ponds fed by flood and surface water sources. This 
probably (at least partly) relates to the location of ponds on flood plain SSSIs such as Otmoor. 

Ponds located within LNRs (which were not SSSIs) were much more poorly conelated with most environmental 
variables other than woodland and scrub. This may reflect the number of sites in this category in the database. 

133-pond data set 

Note that only chemical parametos are available for conelation wiOi the 1988 data. 

Of the ponds surveyed for the OPS in 1988,23 were located on SSSIs, and ten on L K R s which were not also classified 
as SSSIs. In total, dierefore, about a quarter were on protected landuse. 

As Table 2.72 shows, ponds on protected landuse are likely to have lower nitrate levels and higher sodium levels 
than other ponds in the database. Lower nitrate levels are to be expected as these sites are likely to be more protected 
bora i n t^ ive agriculture than otho- sites. The correlation with sodium ion concentration is weaker and is less easily 
explained. 

Table 2.7.2 Land Designation (133-Pon(i Data Set) 

SSSI UiR SSSI + LNR 

Sodium ns as + 
Nitrate - ns — 

+ = positive cocrelation, - = negative coirelation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO.05, ++<0.01, +++<0.005, -I-H-KO.OOI, +-H-I -K0.0005 , + + + + + - K 0 . 0 0 0 1 . 
Qnrelations have been adjusted for ties. 

2.2.8 Altitude 

See Table 2.8. There is relatively little altitude variation in Oxfordshire, and this is reflected in the range of altitudes 
seal in the OPS (5Sm to 168m). Goierally, correlations with altitude reflect the association of different types of pond 
witii different types of geom(Hphology. In particular, the tendency for stream-fed fish ponds to occur in wooded 
catchments in theOiiltems is reflectedinpositivecorrelations between altitude and parameters such as stream inflow, 
shade and wooded sunounds. In contrast, negative correlations with altitude almost certainly reflect the occurrence 
of river valley ponds dominated by clay or .gravel substrates and mostly fed by groundwater. 

2JZ.9 Pond age and pond disturbance 

See Table 2.8. Except for new ponds, it was very difficult to establish the exact age of the majcsity of ponds. Ponds 
were thoefore placed in one of three relatively broad age categories. These were: <7 years, 8-114 years and > 114 
years. 

The main difflculty with using pond age as a correlate was that some of the oldest ponds had also been drastically 
managed (e.g., cleared and dredged) in the previous five years. In order to look independently at die possible effects 
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of this, managed ponds were put in a distuibed category, together with very new ponds created in the last seven years. 
These were conelated independently against other variables. 

Age correlated positively, though rather weakly, with a number of size variables such as maximum pond dimension, 
the jnesmce of stocked fish, and presence of an inflow. This almost certainly reflects the inclusion of sevoal old, 
deep, sfream-fed fish ponds in the OPS data set Linked with this, the significant correlation with other ponds in the 
vicinity probably reflects the tendency for fish ponds to occur, in series, down river valleys. Positive correlations with 
nitrate almost certainly result ftom the presence of inflows in these ponds (see Section 22.6). 

Ponds which were created or disturbed within the seven years priOT to the OPS showed many of the opposite trends 
to older ponds. Many were shallow, almost certainly because shallow ponds are cheaper and easier to create or 
manage. The association with nearby rivers may be because new ponds have tnace fiiequentiy been created in areas 
of high water tables adjacent to streams and rivers. 

2^.10 Turbidity 

See Table 2.8. Not surprisingly, pond hirbidity was positively associated with clay lithologies and this was in turn 
associated with grazing and river valleys. The clearest wata- was strongly associated with spring-fed limestone 
catchments and calcareous fens. 

2.2.11 DOME code (eutrophication) 

See Table 2.8. DOME codes are based on the tolerance of aquatic plant species to different levels of waterbody 
enrichment (i.e., Dystrophic, Oligotrophic, Mesotrophic, Eutrq)hic). They thoefore give an estinmtion of waterbody 
nutrioit status. Ifigh and low DOME scores indicate, respectively, relatively high and low nutrient status. 

DOME scores correlated positively with a numbo- of chemical determinands including sulphate and nitrite. They 
also correlated with turbidity and clay lithologies, probably reflecting the effect of limited light on the submerged 
plant community. The lowest scores (i.e., water wiOi the lowest nutrient status) were associated with calcareous fen 
communities. 

2.2.12 Grazing 

See Table 2.8. Ponds wifli margins grazed by cattle toided to be located on unimproved flood meadows, particularly 
widiin the clay vales. Grazed ponds were predominantly fed by surfacewat^ and they showed a marked propensity 
to dry out 
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Table 2.8 Other Physical Variables 
Altitude 

Maximum dimension ns 
Maximum total depth ns 
Mean total depth ns 
Maximum water depth + 
Maximum sedimoit depth ns 
Mean sedimm depth ns 
Pramanence ns 
Pond area overhung ns 

Age Disturbed Turbidity D O M E Grazing 

+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

Water source: inflow present ns 
Water source: inflow volume ns 
Water source: stream + 
Water source: spring ns 
Water source: ditch ns 
Water source: flood ~ 
Water source: surfacewater ns 
Water source: groundwater 
Suiroanding geology-gravel 
Surrounding geology-lst ++ 
Surrounding geology-day -
Geol. all water sources-sst + 
Geol all wata sources-gravel ns 
Geol all water sources-lst + 
Geol all waisx sources-clay ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
• H -

I I I I I 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

Ca 
Na 
SO, 
N O , 
NO, 
CI 
NO^cond 
Alk. 
Cond. 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
++ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
+ 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

Grazing 
{^present 
Hsh stocked 
Dudes present 
Altitude 
Pond age 
Disturbance 
Turbidity 
D O M E (eutrophication) 

ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
X 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 
X 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

X 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
X 
+ 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

X 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 

J 

SSSI+LNR ns 
Deciduous woodland-2Sm + 
Dedduous woodland-100m + 
Dedduous woodland-total + 
Wood and scrub- 100m ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
(cont) 
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Table 2.8 (cont) 

Altitude Age Disturbed Turbidity D O M E Grazing 

Wood and scrub-total ns ns ns . ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-25m ns + ns ns ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-100m ns + ns ns ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-total 
Fen, marsh and bog-100m ns ns ns ns ns 
Unimproved grassland-5m ns ns ns ns ns - m -
Unimproved grassland-25m ns ns ns ns ns +++ 
Unimproved grassland-lOOm ns ns ns ns ns 1 1 1 1 
Unimproved grassland-total ns ns ns ns ns •4-M-
Semi-natural-lOOm ns ns ns ns ns + 
Semi-natural-total ns ns ns ns ns + 

Parks and gardQiis-25m ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Parks and gardens-100m ns ns - + ns ns 

Parks and gardens-total ns ns ns + ns ns 
Urban-25m ns ns - + ns ns 
Urban-lOOm ns ns - ns ns ns 
Urban-total ns ns — ns ns ns 
Urban and roads-2Sm ns ns - + ns ns 
Urban and roads-lOOm ns ns ns + ns ns 
Urban and roads-total ns ns - ns ns ns 
Disturbed land-25m ns ns ns + ns 
Disturbed land Total ns ns ns ns ns -

Ponds and lakes-250m + ns ns ns ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-500m ns + ns ns ns ns 
Rivers-250m ns ns + _ ns 
Rivers-500m — ++ ns ns 
Rivers-total — - ++ ns 
Dilches-lOm - ns ns ns ns ns 
Ditches-250m ~ - ns ns ns ns 
Fen marsh and bog-lOm ns ns ns ns ns 
Fen marsh and bog-250m ns ns ns _ ns 
Fen marsh and bog-total ~ ns ns - ~ ns 

+ — positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -K0.05, ++<0.01, •H-KO .005, ++++<0.001, +++++<0.0005, i i i i i KO.OOOI 
Correlations have beoi adjusted for ties. 

2.2.13 Water chemistry (1989/90) 

The main ch»nical detominands measured for the OPS were calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium (K), sodium 
(Na), sulphate (SO^, nitrate (NO,), nitrite (NO^), chlorine (CI), pH, alkalinity and conductivity. Hie methods which 
were used to sample and analyse these determinands are described in ^)pendix 4, Section A4.1. 

Intercorrelations between die chemical variables ate given in Table 2.9.1. Correlations between chemical and 
physical variables are given in Table 2.9.2 
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Table 2.9.1 Chemistry: Intercorrelations of Chemical Determinands (1989/90) 
C a Mg K Na SO, NO3 NO, CI Alk. Cond. pH 

Minimum 5.2 0.8 0.7 2 2 <0.005 <0.005 4 J 0.5 71 6.5 
1 Maximuml45 13.4 49 51 50 14 0.08 75 6.0 984 8.9 

Average 90 4.6 6 17 15 3.0 0.01 33 3.5 568 8.0 
Mode 86 1.8 3 13 7 0.01 <0.005 24 2.5 670 8.1 

J 

J 

J 

J 

J 

All mg/1 except alkalinity (milliequivalentA), conductivity (^SionensA^m) and pH (not units) 

Ca X 
Mg + X 
K ns +-H-
Na +++ M i l l 
SO, ns ns 
NO, ++ ns 
NOj ns ns 
a ns ns 
Alk. +++ ns 
Cond. 1 11 1 1 ns 
pH ns ns 

++ X 
ns + X 
ns ns ns X 
ns ns ns +++ X 
ns +++ ++++ ns ns X 
ns -H-i- + ns ns -M- X 
ns ++++ +++++ ++ ns M H H IM t f + X 
n s n s n s n s n s n s n s n s 

+ s positive correlation, - = negative conelation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, +++<0.005, ++-H<0.001, 4-H-H<0.0005, ++++++<0.0001 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties 

Water chemistry intercorrelations 

The values for calcium, magnesium and sodium were intoccirelated, as were those of sodium, chloride and suli^te. 
Mtrate and nitrite correlated with each ottier, but widi few other determinands. 

Conductivity andalkalinity coirelatedpositively with all determinands except magnesium, potassium and nitrite. pH 
conelated with none of the other choiucal detraminands measured. 

Correlations between water chemistry and physical variables 

Correlatiorts betweoi water chemistry and landuse were generally only weakly significant, but they showed fairly 
ccHisistait trmds, with higher determinand concentrations in ponds located within areas of disturbed landuse, and 
geaeraUy lower levels in semi-natural areas. Odier ccHrelations such as the highly significant relationship between 
nitrate and water sources have abeady been mentioned (see Section 2.2.6). A few correlations are rather inexplicable 
and are more probably due to inter-correlations with other variables. The relationshq) between nitrate andpond shade, 
for example, may reflea the teadeacy for shaded ponds to have inflows (see Tables 2.5 and 2.6). The relationships 
between nitrite or alkalinity and pond depth are less amenable to interpretation. 

2.2.14 Water chemistry -1988 data 

Water samples from most of 133 sites (127) visited in 1988 for the OPS were analysed for calcium (Ca), magnesium 
(Mg), potassium (K) , sodium (Na), su^hate (SO,), nitrate (NO,), nitrite ^ O , ) , chlorine (CI), pH, alkalinity and 
c(mductivity. The metfiods wiach were used to sample and analyse these determinands are described in ^jpoidix 
4, Section A4.1. Intercorrelationsbetween the chemical variables are given in Table 2.10. Correlations between water 
chemistry and land designation are givoi in Table 2.7.2. 
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Table 2.9.2 Chemistry (1989/90) 
Ca Mg K Na S04 N03 N02 CI Alk. Cond. pH 

Pcmd area n. ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns 
Pond Gucnmfeieiice - ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns 
Maximnm dimensiwi ns ns ns - ns ns + ns ns ns ns 
Mean pond depth ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns _ ns + 
Maxiimiin pond depth ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns 
Mean watex depth ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns 
Maxinuim water depA ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns ns 
Maxinnun sedunent depth ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Pond area overfmng ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
Pond inHrgin overbung ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
Permanence + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns + 
AltitDde ns ns ns — ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Age ns ns ns ns ns ++ ns ns ns ns ns 
Tmbidity ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
DOME (entxoidiication) ns ns ns ns + ns + ns ns ns ns 

Water somce: inflow present ns ns ns ns ns M i l l ns ns + ns ns 
Water somce: inflow vol. ns ns ns ns ns 1 1 1 1 1 ns ns ++ + 
Water somce: stream ns ns ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Water somce: ditch ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
Water somce: flood ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns 
Water somce: surface ns ns ns ns ns — ns ns ns ns ns 
Water somce: ground - - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Smiomiding geology: sst ns ns + ns _ ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Smroimding geology: gr. ns ns ns ns ++ ns ns +++ ns + ns 
Smiomiding geology: 1st ns ns — ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Smiomiding gecdogy: day. ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns 
GeoL of water somce: grav. ns ns ns ns ns - ns ns ns ns + 
GeoL of water somce: 1st ns ns ns ns ns - ns ns ns ns + 
GeoL of water somce: day ns ns ns ns ns + + ns ns ns -

SSSI+LNR ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Deciduons woodland-25in ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Dedduoos woodland-lOOm ns ns ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
DeddttODS woodland-total ns ns ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Umnqroved gtassIand-Sm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns _ 

Umrapoved gias8]and-2Sm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns ns ns 
Uninqxoved giassland-total ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-2Sin ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-lOOm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns + 
Ponds and lakes-total ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns _ ns + 
Fm, marsh and bog-25in - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Fen, marsh and bog-lOOm ns ns ns ns as ns _ ns ns ns ns 
Senu-natmal-lOQm ns ns ns ns - ns - ns ns ns ns 

Improved grassland-lOCte ns ns _ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Packs and gaidens-5m - ns ns ns + + +++ ns ns ns ns 
Paries and gardens-2Sm ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns ns 
Uiban and ioads-5m - ns ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Uiban and Toads-2Sm ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Uifoan and loads-lOOm ns + +++ + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Urt»n and loads-total ns ns +++ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Total mban-lOQm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Total mban-lOOm ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Distmbed-lOQm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, +K0.01, +++<0.005, +I-H<0.001, +++H<0.0005, <0.0001 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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Water chemistry intercorrelations 

The results of the cross-correlations are similar to those seen with the 1989/90subset, except that the correlations tend 
to be stronger and, asaresult, some correlations ifipearwhichdidnot^qipear in the smaller subset With the excq>tions 
of pH and potassium, most detenninands are cross-correlated with several others. pH is only correlated (weakly) widi 
sulphate and chloride levels. Potassium is only correlated, though v ^ strongly, with sodium. 

Table 2.10 Chemistry: Intercorrelations of Chemical Determinands 

C a Mg K Na NOjJV NOjJ4 CI Alk. Cond. pH 

Minimum 4.6 <0.25 <0.5 12 1.2 <0.005 <0.005 1.81 0.5 71 6.5 
Maximum 287 18 66 285 101 34 020 101 8.0 1406 9.43 
Avaage 92 5.0 7.6 18 17 4.4 0.015 32 3.4 573 8.0 
Mode 101 2.5 <0.5 14 13 .015 0.05 21 3.5 593 8.0 

All mg/1 except alkalinity (milliequivalaits per litre), conductivity (uSianois/cm) and pH (no units) 

Ca X 
Mg + X 
K ns 1 1 1 I I I X 
Na -H- I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 

SO^.S ++++ ++ ns 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 
NOjJ^ I 1 1 n + ns + + ns X 
NOjJ^ I I 1 1 1 ns ns ns + 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 
CI ++ 1 1 1 1 1 ns I 1 1 1 1 I n 1 1 1 1 ns ns X 
Alk. I I I I I t ns ns n n f t + ++ ns +++ X 
Cond. I I I 1 1 1 ++ ns i 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M n ++-i- i 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 i t i X 
pH ns ns ns ns ->- ns ns + ns ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO .05, ++<0.01, -H-K:0.005, ++++<0.001, +++++<0.0005, I n I I K O . O O O I 
Correlations have beat adjusted for ties. 

Levels of the chemical determinands in Oxfordshire ponds 

The levels of chemical determinands show that most of the Oxfordshire ponds visited were highly calcareous. Very 
few of the pcmds (and very few ponds in Oxfordshire) have soft water and none of the ponds could be considered to 
be acidic. 

Only one of the detenninands measured (nitrate) is considered to be a pollutant Defining what constitutes pollution 
for a naturally occurring chemical is a vaaXtet of judgment Levels of nitrate in still waters tend to be much lower than 
in flowing watras, and in many cases levels in excess of O. lmg/1 might be considered to be pollution. This lower level, 
however, could not be applied to sites with a substantial inflow. Tlie only legal definitions of nitrate pollution levels 
were defined several years ago in otdsst to prevent the problems of methaemogtobinaemia and a presumed link 
between nitrates and cancer. The mandatory and guideline levels of the European Union (EU) of 11.7 and 5.85 mg/ 
1 nitrate nitrogen and the Work! Health Organisaticm (WHO) level of l(hng/l, should be considered to indicate gross 
nitrate pollution in ponds. 

Figure 2.1 shows a histogram of nitrate c(mcratrations in the 127 prads surveyed for the OPS. The WHO, E E C 
mandatory limit, and E E C guideline limits are also shown on the figure. As can be seen fiom the figure, 22 (17%) 
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are above the E U mandatory limit, 23 (18%) above die WHO limit and 35 (28%) above tiie E U guideline limit All 
ttese ponds have nitrate linuts well above any natural level and should be consido^d to be polluted. In additicm, many 
of die other pcmds in the data set are also well above a natural, pristine level of nitrate, though it is difficult to estimate 
quite how many. 
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Figure 2.1 Frequency Histogram of Nitrate in Oxfordshire Ponds 
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CHAPTER 3 

WILDLIFE OF OXFORDSHIRE PONDS 
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3.1 Introduction 
This chatter describes the wildlife recorded firom the ponds in the main Oxfordshire data set of 34 ponds. Additicmal 
infomiation is also given about the macroinveitebrates recorded from the larger data set (Le., 133 ponds), in Section 
3J. 

Wildlife is described in three main sections: plants, macroinvertebrates of the 34 ponds, and macroinvertebrates of 
the 133 ponds. Brief accounts of the factors associated with the presence of fish and ducks is given in Sections 3.6 
and 3.7. A brief account of the methods used for species recoiding are given at die begiiming of each section. More 
detail is given in î ppmdices 2 and 3. Definiticms of teims used to define wildlife in this section (e.g., wetland plants, 
aquatic plants) are given in the Glossary. Correlations between wildlife and physiochemical parameters are 
discussed in the following obiter. 

3J2 WUdlife recorded from Oxfordshire ponds 

A wide range of wetland wildlife was reccxded during the Oxfordshire Pond Survey: from only 34 ponds, a total of 
over 300 species of wetland plants and macnanvertebrates was recorded. Amongst the uncommon species found 
were Myxas glutinosa (an aquatic snail which was thought to be extinct in Britain), and over 90 other uncommon 
invotebrates and plants (see Table 3.1). In total, this infcxmation serves to underline the considerable importance 
of ponds as habitats protecting wetland wildlife. 

Table 3.1 Summary of the Species Recorded from 34 Oxfordshire Ponds 

Plants Invertebrates 
Aquatic Emergent Total 

Number cS species 
Total no. of spp. recorded 36 82 118 231 
Mean no. of spp. per pond 4.4 13.3 17.7 56 
Range of spp. pa pond 0-11 1-33 1-44 13-79 

Uncommon species 
Total no. of local spp. 20 16 36 32 
Total no. of NNB spp. 2 0 2 24 
Total no. of NNA spp. 0 0 0 1 
Total no of RDB3 spp. 0 0 0 2 
Total no of RDB2 spp. 0 0 0 0 
Total no of RDBl spp. 0 0 0 1 
Protected species* 0 0 0 2 
Average no. of uncommon spp. per pond 1.18 1.14 2.32 6.4 
Range of uncommon spp. per pond 0-6 0-5 0-9 0-12 

* Species currently protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 

J 
J 
J 

3.3 Wetland plants 

3 J.1 Recording wetland plant species 

The wetland plant species present at each pond were recorded during Summer 1989. The sites were revisited and 
the species lists checked for a second time during Sununa 1991. At each pond a list of all wetland plant species 
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growing within die outeredge of ±e pond was compiled. Plants which were included as 'wetland species' were defined 
by the Pond Action Wetland Plant List (see Appendix 2, TableA 2.1). 

Plant abundance was reaxded by plotting the distribution of major stands of wetland vegetation on to a base m ^ 
of the pond. The data was abstracted fiom the maps to give the percentage abundance of plants in three categories: 
emergent, submerged, and floating-leaved. 

Uncommon plant species (i.e., species which have relatively restricted distribution in Britain) have beea divided into 
five groins. In ascending degree of rarity order, these are: local, NNB, NNA, RDB3, RDB2 and RDB1. Definitions 
of each of these toms are given in Appendix 6, Table A6.3. 

33 J. Number of wetland plant species 

A total of 118 wetland plant species was recorded from the 34 ponds. The numbo- of wetland species recorded fi^om 
individual ponds ranged from aie to 44, and the average per pond was 17 (see Table 3.1). 

The minimum number of emergent plant species recorded from any pond was one, the maximum was 33. However, 
most ponds (about 90%) supportedfewCTthan20emergentspecies (see Figure 3.1). The average number of emergent 
species reaxded pa pond was 13.3. 

Aquatic species (including both submerged plants and those with floating leaves) woe much less common than the 
emogent herbs and grasses. The avoage number of species in ttie data set was4.4 per pond, but some sites supported 
no aquatic species, and only about 20% supported more than six. The three richest ponds (Kennington, Central and 
Wychwood 3) each sapported 11 aquatic species. 

Correlation shows that the number of aquatic and the number of marginal species recorded from each pond were 
positively correlated (p=<0.05), and this is discussed in Chapter 4. 

333 Wetland plant cover 

Tlie covCT of wetland plants was assessed in three broad categories: emergrat, floating, and submerged-leaved plants. 

Emergent plant cover varied between 0% and 81 %'with an average of 21.5%. The average extent of floating-leaved 
cover was relatively low (only 14.5%), but the range was large, varying from 0% to almost total cover (97%). The 
latter was caused by rafts of duckweed at Little Wittenham Lower Praid. The abundance of submerged plants varied 
between 0% and 61%, with an avoage of 20.5%. Total cover (calculated by summing the cover in individual 
categories) varied between 0 and 120% with an average of 56%. 

33.4 Uncommon wetland plant species 

A surprisingly large number of uncommon wetland plant species were recorded during the OPS. These are listed in 
Table 3.2, togethw with their rarity status and the number of sites from which they were recorded. As would be 
expected, most uncommon species were of local' conservation value. However, two ratha- more uncommon plants 
were also recorded; both of these woe pondweeds. The first. Fen Pondweed (Potamogeton coloratus), has NNB 
status; the second. Long-stalked PcMidweed {Potamogeton praelongus) is believed to have declined considerably in 
recfflit years due to eutroidiication ^ich, 1989) and almost certainly now deserves NNB status. 

Overall, 19.5%of theemergent plant species recorded during the OPS fell into the category of'uncommon species'. 
More notably, weD over half (61%) of the aquatic plant species were deemed uncommon in some way. This may, 
in part, reflect a gmeral under-recording of aquatic species (making them seem more uncommon than they really are); 
however, it is also likely to reflect the paucity of unpolluted freshwater habitats in Britain. 

Most uncommon plant species (80%) woe recorded from ordy one or two sites. The exception was Great Pond Sedge 
(Parex riparia), which was recorded from approximately a third of the ponds (12 sites). It should be noted, however, 
that Carex riparia only just merits 'local' status, using the criteria given in Appendix 6. 
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1. Mai^inal plants: Numbers of spedes recorded trtaa Oxfordshire ponds 
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2. Aquatic plants: Numbers of species recorded from Oxfordshire ponds 
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Figure 3.1 Numbers of Species of Wetland Plants Recorded from 
Oxfordshire Ponds 
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Table 3.2 Uncommon Wetland Plants 
Species 

Nationally Notable B species 

Potamogeton coloratus 
Potamogeton praelongus 

Local aquatic species 

Callitriche hamnlata 
Callitriche obtusangula 
Cec^ophylluin demersum 
Hippuris vulgaris 
Hottoniapalusttis 
Hydrocharis morsus-ianae 
Lemna gibba 
Lemnapolyrfaiza 
Oenanthe fluviatilis 
Potamogeton berchtoldii 
Potam^ êton crispus 
Potamogeton lucens 
Potamogeton pectinatus 
Potamogeton pusillus 
Ranunculus peltatus 
Ranunculus trichc^hyllus 
Sagittaiia sagittifolia 
Utricularia vulgaiis 
Zannichellia palustiis 

Local emergent species 

Butomus umbellatus 
Calamagiostis epigejos 
Carexrq)aria 
Epilobium tetragonum 
Epipactis palustris 
Eriophorum latifolium 
JuncttS subnodulosus 
Lysimachia nummularia 
Lysimachia vulgaris 
Lythrum portula 
Oenandie aquatica 
O îantfae fistulosa 
Ranunculus lingua 
Rorippa amphibia 
Schoenpplectus lacustris 
Schoenus nigricans 

English name 

FenPondweed 
Long-stalked Pondweed 

Intermediate Water-starwoit 
Blunt-fruited Water-starwort 
Rigid Homwort 
Mare's Tail 
Water-violet 
Frogbit 
Fat Duckweed 
Greata Duckweed 
River Water-dropwort 
Small P(Midweed 
Curled Pondweed 
Shining Pondweed 
Funnel Pondweed 
Lesser Pondweed 
Pond Water-crowfoot 
Htcead-leaved Water-crowfoot 
Arrowhead 
Greater Bladderwort 
Homed Pcmdweed 

Flowering-rush 
Wood Small-reed 
Greater Pond-sedge 
Square-stalked WiUow-herb 
Marsh HeUeborine 
Broad-leaved Cottongrass 
Blunt-flowoed Rush 
Creeping Jenny 
Yellow Loosestrife 
Water-purslane 
Fine-leaved Water-drcqwort 
Tubular Water-dropwort 
Greater Spearwort 
Great Yellow-cress 
Conuncm Club-rush 
Black Bog-rush 

Number of 
sites recorded 

2 
1 

2 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
7 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 

12 

4 
2 

I 
I 
I 
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3 J.5 Comparison with other studies 

A number of otho- studies arc available with which the results of the OPS can be compared. The most comiaehaisive 
of these studies have been reviewed and, where necessary, modified so that species lists are directly comparable with 
the OPS wetland plant recording list 

-J The results, isesented in Tables 33 and 3.4, show that the number of species recorded from Oxfordshire was 
consistoitly higho' than most other studies, particularly whai the number of ponds surveyed is taken into account 
This is likely to be because the OPS contained a rdatively high proportion of sites located on SSSIs, LNRs or within 
other areas of soninatural landuse, and adds to the evidence that ponds located in seminatural areas are richer in 
species and more likely to support uncommon species flian ponds in die wider countryside. 

3.4 Aquatic macroinvertebrates of the 34 Oxfordshire ponds 

3.4.1 Methods 

i Aquatic macroinvertebrate samples were collected from each pond using a hand-net The sampling was time-limited, 
_ j with a three-minute sampling period allocated to each pond. This time period was split equally between the different 

microhabitats idoitified in die pond (e.g., gravel bottran, earth banks, plant communities of different compositions 
etc.). TypicaUy, between doee and eight miaohabitats were sampled in each pond. Samples were taken to the 
laboratory where macroinvertebrates were removed for identification and counting. 

Dates of aquatic macroinvertebrate sampling are given in Appendix 1, Table A l . l , and a more detailed account of 
sampling and sorting methodology is given in Appendin 3, Section A3.1. A list of the invoteteate taxa which were 
systematically recorded and identified to species level is given in Appoidix 3, Table A3.1. Furtho^ details about the 
choice and use of macroinvertebrate survey techniques are given in Ai^ndix 3. 

3.4 J. Results of macroinvertebrate surveys 

The following section discusses the result of the main data set of 34 ponds. This includes the data fiom 128 samples 
(triplicate samples taken in 1989 and a single invotebrate sample taken in 1990). Full lists of all species of 
macroinvertebrates recorded during these surveys arc given in Appendix 3, Table A3.6. A summary of the numbers 
of species of invotebrates within the major groups recorded is given in Table 3.S, together with the percratage of 

f the British fauna which diese numbers rqnesoit In addition, the number (and percentage) of species in each of the 
—' groups which are likely to be found in stUl fieshwater habitats alone has been estimated from studies of the literature. 

Number of all aquatic macroinvertebrates 

A total of 231 aquatic macroinvatebrate species was recorded in the 34 Oxfordshire ponds surveyed. Within the 
f ffoaps which woe identified to species level this represents approximately 35% of the British freshwater fauna :<$ 

a whole and ai^ximatdy 44% of those species which are likely to be found in still freshwater (Le., excluding 
obligate bracki^ and running Wats' species). Individual Oxfordshhe ponds yielded fiom between 13 and 79 species 
per site. The number of species widiin individual three-minute samples also varied considerably, fiom two species 

! in Towersey Duck Pond in 1990 (which had recendy suffered an oil sinllage) to 60 in Kennington Pit in 1990. 

A wide variety of pond types were surveyed in Oxfordshire, from large valley-fishponds to small temporary ponds. 
Nevertheless, the absrace of any acidic, iq>land or coastal sites fiom the survey will have effectively limited the range 

^ of invertebrates which were likely to be found. That 35% of the British list was recorded fiom only 34 ponds in what 
is a relatively small county, gives a good indication of the conservation resource which Oxfcndshire ponds represent 
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Table 33 Number of Plant Species Recorded from Oxfordshire and Other 
Ponds 

Number 
of ponds 

Allspe 
average 

cies: 
range 

Aquatic spp: 
average range 

Marginal spp: 
average range 

Oxfordshire Pond 
Survey 

36 17.7 1-44 4.4 0-11 13.3 1-33 

Dorset 
(Friday, 1988) 

16 8 2-15 3 1-7 5 1-9 

Che^ure"' 
(Brianera/. ,1987) 

153 9 0-23 2 7 

Clwyd* 
(Day ,1981) 

406 14 0-30 2.5 11.5 

Milton Keynes* 
(Ridge and Fumiss, 
1985) 

117 7J - 1.5 6 

Table 3.4 Number of Uncommon Plant Species Recorded from Ponds in 
Oxfordshire and Other Areas 

Number 
of ponds 

Number of 
species 

Number of 
local species 

Number of Number of 
NNB species NNA species 

Oxfordshire Pond 
Survey 

36 118 36 2 0 

Dorset 
(Friday. 1988) 

16 31 4 0 0 

Cheshire* 
(Brian era/., 1987) 

153 79 15 0 1 

Qwyd* 
(Day, 1981) 

406 114 26 1 2 

Nfilton Keynes* 
(Ridge and Fumiss, 
1985) 

117 89 11 1 0 

Species lists have been adapted to correspond to those of National Pond Survey (Pond Action). 
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Table 3.5 Number of Species of Macroinvertebrates in Major Groups 
Recorded from 34 Oxfordshire Ponds 

Notable RDB OPS UK % UK Pond*'%Pond*> 
Group Local b a 3 2 1 Total Total Total Total Total 

Flatworms (Tricladida) 1 7 12 58 10 70 
Snails (Gastropoda)" 1 - - - - 1 26 44 59 36 72 
Leeches (Hiradinea) 3 8 16 50 14 57 
Spiders (Araneae) 1 1 100 1 100 
Shrimps/slatras (Malacostraca) . i . . . . s 41 12 14 36 
Mayflies (J^emeroptera) 2 6 49 12 18 33 
Stoneflies (Plecoptaa) 1 3 34 9 10 30 
DragonfUes (Odonala)*' 1 10 45 22 35 29 
Bugs (Hemqjtera) 9 32 63 51 61 52 
Beefles (Cdeoptera)** 10 23 1 2 - - 99 273 36 226 44 
Alderflies (Megaloptaa) 1 3 33 1 100 
Caddisflies (Trichoptera)** 4 33 168 20 90 37 

TOTAL 32 24 1 2 - 1 231 742 31 529 44 

Unless odiowise stated, the definition of which species are 'aquatic' in any group follows Maitland (1977) 

*• Species possibly found in ponds (e.g., excludes obligate brackish and running water species). 
*̂  Aquatic Gastrtqxjda are as defined in Macan (1975). 
*' The two species Coenagrion puella and Coenagrion pulchellum are inseparable as larvae. 
** Aquatic Coleoptera are limited to those described in Friday (1988). 

Excluding die Hydroptilidae which are rardy identifiable as larvae. 

Flatwonns 

Seven species of flatworm were recorded from the 34 ponds. This represents ̂ ^ximately 70% of the British 
fi^water fauna but, in fact, includes all die species likely to be recorded from CMordshire ponds. The maximum 
numbo- of flatworms recorded fiom a single pond was five species from Wroxton Bottom Pond. The most 
widespread of the flatworms in the data set were Polycelis tenuis and Polycelis nigra, found at 16 and IS sites 
respectively. 

Snails 

Snails are well represmted in die Oxfordshire survey widi a total of 26 species recorded. This represents 
aî noximately 59% of British aquatic snails and about 72% of the British Stillwater snail fauna. Of the snail species 
which are absent, many are brackish water or exclusively riverine species. The relatively large number of specif« 
is likely to be related to the presoice of the Thames coiridor an area noted for the richness of its snail fauna. Some 
ponds had exceptionally rich snail faunas. This was particularly true of larger, deepst sites such as Kennington Pit 
(a deep gravel pit on the Thames flood plain) which had 19 species of snail, including die very rare (RDB 1) Glutinous 
Snail {Myxas glutinosa). 

Six species of snail occurred widely in the survey (i.e., they were recorded in over 50% of the sites). The Wandering 
Snail (Lymnaea peregra) was particularly common, being recorded from 85% of the 34 sites. Four species of snail 
were found at one site alone. 
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Leeches 

Sixteen species of leech occur in Britain. All are amphibious or aquatic and most (14) are quite likely to occur in ponds 
at some time. The eight species recorded during die OPS represent 50% of the total freshwater fauna. The most 
widespread leeches were Glossiphonia complanata and Helobdella stagmlis, both found in 23 of the 34 sites. 
Individual ponds supported up to eight species of leech, with Kennington Pit again Ae richest site. 

Malacostracan crustaceans (slirinqis, slaters and crayfish) 

Very few species of the malacostracan crustaceans were found during the survey of the 34 ponds, a reflection of the 
brackish and sometimes subtoianean nature of the habitats of many of this group. The five species recorded 
represmt about 36% of tiie species likely to be found in freshwater. Four of these five species woe widespread, being 
recorded from between 53% and 71 % of the sites. The fifth species, our native cayGsii^Austropotamobius pcdlipes, 
was recorded frran only one site (Wroxton Bottom Pond). A. pallipes is now a protected species under the Wildlife 
and Countryside Act. 

Mayflies 

The mayflies are poorly represoited in the OPS database, but this is largely because the majority of species are 
riverine. Of the 49 British mayflies, only 18 are ever likely to be found in still water habitats and, of diese, several 
arc largely confined to upland sites. The six species recorded from ttie 34 OPS prads actually rq)resent most of the 
species which are likely to live in lowland still freshwaters. Individual ponds supported up to five of these six species, 
with the richeist site being a medium-sized gravel pit (Milton pools. Pond A). 

The most widespread mayfly in the survey was the Pond Olive (Cloeon dipterum), which was recorded from 32 of 
the 34 ponds. This was the second most widesjxead species of invertebrate recorded during the OPS. 

Stoneflies 

Only diree of the 34 British species of stonefly were recraxled during die survey. Again, this was because the 
stpneflies are a predominandy riverine group, and it is unlikely that more than three species of stonefly would ever 
be recorded bom lowland ponds. Individual ponds supported up to two of these three species (Wychwood Pcmd 2 
and Lashford Lane). 

The commonest of the stoneflies was Nemoura cinerea, a genuinely still-water animal, although this was still only 
present in five of the 34 ponds. 

Dragonflies (dragonflies and damselflies) 

Dragonflies and damselflies are relatively poorly represoited in the OPS database, with the 10 species recorded 
repres^ting (xily about 29% of those species litely to be recorded from still water in Britain. Reasons for this are 
likely to be twofold: (i) the best dragonfly ass^blages tend to occur in more acidic waters, or large wetland 
complexes (e.g., the Cotswold Water Paik); and (ii) some species of dragonfly are very difficult to find as larvae. 

Individual ptmds supported up to seven species of damselfly and dragonfly with the two richest sites both large, deep 
p o i ^ with good water quality (Wroxton Bottom Pond and Kennington Pit). 

Three dragonflies were found to be widespread in Oxfordshire ponds. These were: Ae Blue-tipped Damselfly 
(Ischnura elegans), the Azure Damselfly (Coenagrion puella), and the Large Red Damselfly (Pyrrhosoma 
nymphula). All were recorded from 20 or more sites. True dragonflies ĵ jpeared to be less widespread, with the 
conunonest. The Southern Hawker (Aeshna cyanea), being recorded from just over a third of the ponds (12 sites). 

Bugs 

Most of the aquatic bugs are still-water species and they were therefore particularly well represented in the 34 pcmds. 
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In total, 51 % of the British list (32 species) wererecorded. Many of the remaining species were those largely confined 
to upland or acidic sites. Individual ponds supported up to 17 species of bug. 

Five species of water bug were found to be widespread in the survey poads (i.e., recorded from mcie than half of 
the 34 sites). One species was particularly common: a lesser water boatman, Sigara dorsalis, which was recorded 
from 29 sites and was the third most widespread invertebrate in the data set 

Beeties 

Water beetles are a very divose group, and ponds can provide an impcHtant habitat for diem - over 80% of the aquatic 
sped.es are likely to occur in still freshwater habitats. It is, dierefore, not surprising that water beetles represented 
by far flie most diverse group in the OPS data set. A total of 99 species were recorded from the 34 ponds, which was 
approximately 44% of all the invertebrate species recorded during the survey. Individual ponds supported up to 39 
beetle species, with die richest site being Asham Meads, a small floodplm field-pond with grassy edges. 

Beedes were also the most widespread invertebrate group recorded from the ponds, with 11 species recorded from 
over half the pcxids in the survey. The hydrophilid beede, Helophorus brevipalpis ,was recorded from all but one 
of the ponds, and was the most widespread invertebrate recorded in die survey. 

Alderflies 

T h ^ are only duee species of a ld^y in Britain, and two of these are exclusively riverine. The remaining species 
(Sialis lutaria) is more of a genoalist which can live in bodi still and running waters. This species was recorded from 
27 of the 34 ponds and was die sixdi most common invertebrate recorded during the survey. 

Caddisflies 

In total, 33 species of caddisfly woe recorded during the OPS - iqiproximately 20% of the British fauna and 37% 
of the species likely to be found in still freshwata. The relatively low percentage of the fauna recorded is likely to 
pardy r^ect the restricdcxi of many caddisflies to riverine, upland and acidic waters. But in addition, many specit̂ s 
are adapted to very temporary wat»s and often onerge very eariy in die year (at die beginning of March in inany 
cases). This-means that the OPS surveys will inevitably have missed some of the species which ̂ erge at this time. 
Individual ponds were shown to siqiport up to 13 species of caddis, widi the greatest number being found in a 
relatively large spring-fed pond (Little Wittenham Upper Pond). 

Only one caddisfly species was particularly widespread in die 34 pond data set: the limnephilid, Limnephilus lunatus, 
which was present in 22 ponds. 

3.4.3 Uncommon macroinvertebrate species 

Just over aquarta- (26%) of the invertebrate species recorded fiom the 34 ponds were uncommon (i.e., local, notable 
o^ed Data Book). These species are listed in Table 3.6, and details of dieir national distribution status are given 
in Appeal 3.6. 

Numbers of local, notable andRDB species in individual ponds varied from 12 in Central Pond down to none in two 
ponds (Kingston Bagpuize Diteh Pond and Towwsey Duck Poad). 

Most of die uncommon species (533%) were recorded from only one site but there were a number of notable 
excq)tions, including die local haliplid beede, Haliplus obliquus, which was recorded from 16, sites and die 
Nationally Notable B hydrophilid beede, Helochares lividus, present in seiven sites. 

One very exceptional record came out of the Oxfordshire Pond Survey - this was the first live record of the Glutinous 
Snail (Myxas glutinosa), in Britain since 1951, when it was last seen in Windmnere (Bratton, 1991). The species 
(which is scheduled under die Wildlife and Countryside Act) was previously drought to be extinct in Britain. It is 
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Table 3.6 Uncommon Macroinvertebrate Species of the 34 Ponds 

SPECIES No. of sites 
recorded 

SPECIES No. of sites 
recorded 

Endangered (RDBl) species 

GASTROPODA (snails) 
Myxas glutinosa 1 

Rare (RDB3) species 

COLEOPTERA (beeUes) 
Enochrus isotae 4 
Gyrinus suf&iani 1 

Schedule 5 (protected) spedes 

DECAPODA (crayfish) 
AustFOpotamobius pallipes 1 

Nationally Notable A species 

COLEOPTERA (beetles) 
Helopharus dorsalis 1 

Nationally Notable B spedes 

COLEOFTERA (beetles) 
Agabus chalconatuŝ  2 
Anacaena bipustolata 7 
Cercyon convexiusculus 5 
Cercyon stemalis 
Cercyon tristis 
Cercycm ustulatus 
Chaetaitfaria seminulum 
Euocfarus coarctatus 
Enochrus melanocephalus 
Enochrus ochroptenis 
Haliplus heydeni 
Haliplus laminatus 4 
Helochares lividus 7 
Helophonis griseus 5 
Helophorus nanus 2 
Hydraena testacea 4 
Hydroglyphuspusillus 3 
nybius fenestratus S 
Limnebius nitidus 3 
Unmebius papposus 5 
Ochthebius bicolon 1 
Peltodytes caesus 1 
Riolus cupreus 1 

Local species 

TRICLADmA (flatworms) 
Dugesia lugubris 

GASTROPODA (snails) 
Aplexa hypnorum 

fflRUDINEA (leeches) 
Erpobdella testacea 
Glossiphonia heteroclita 
Haniclq>as marginate 

EPHEMEROPTERA (mayflies) 
Caenis robusta 
Cloeon simile 

PLECOPTERA (stoneflies) 
Nemoura eiratica 

ODONATA (dragonflies) 
Eiythromma najas 

HEMIPTERA(bugs) 
Coiixa dentipes 
Corixapanzeri 
Cymatia bonsdorffi 
Q^natia coleoptrata 
Geiris argentatus 
Mesovelia fincata 
Micronecta scholtii 
Ranatra linearis 
Sigara concinna 

COLEOPTERA (beeUes) 
Cercyon marinus 
Copelatus haemorrhoidalis 
Cymbiodyta marginella 
Enocfarus testaceus 
Haliplus obliquus 
Helopborus granulans 
Hygrotus versicolor 
Hydroporus memnonius 
Laccolnus Ixguttatus 
Podiydrus lineatus 

TRICHOPTERA (caddisflies) 
Beraeodes minutus 
Ecnomus tenellus 
linnephilus decipiens 

14 
13 
5 

8 
3 

2 
4 
5 

11 
16 
6 
2 
1 
3 
2 

2 
1 
4 
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also listed as vulnerable in continental Europe vdiere its numbers are declining rapidly due to detraioration in water 
quality (Collins and Wells, 1987). The record for the Glutinous Snail came from Kennington Pit, one of the richest 
of the ponds surveyed during the OPS.Intaestingly,it was previously recorded in the vicinity of its current site earlier 
in die century, but there had been no positive records since 1920. 

The Komidgton Pit site is currratly being established as a Local Nature Reserve and measures are being undertaken 
to protect Myxas un(fer English Nature's Recovery Programme. This involves both detailed surveys at Kennington 
Pit to by and establish the size and exact location of die ousting population and a series of furdier searches in ponds, 
ditches and stieams in the near vicinity in order to establish wheUier other populations still survive in the area. 

Other significant records include one for the Atlantic Stream Crayfish, Austropotamobius pallipes (from Wroxtoi 
Bottom Pond). Hiis is a Schedule 5 protected species which is curr«itly under threat from a fungal disease carried 
by two introduced crayfish (the Signal Crayfiish, Pacifastacus leniusculus and, to a lesser extent, die Asian Crayfish, 
Astacus leptodactylus), both of which are currentiy expanding dieir British range at the expense of our native species 
(Goddaid and Hogger, 1986). 

The survey also brought die first county records of one of the lesser water boatman, Arctocorisa germari, and the 
second Oxfordshire records of two otho' uncommon lesser Wats'boatman, Sigara concinna, and Cymatia bonsdorfi, 
(Campbell, 1990). 

Rnally, it was noted diat die beede fauna was of particularly high quality, widi 10 local, 23 Nationally Notable B, 
one Nationally Notable A and two RDB3 (rare) species being recorded. The two rare species were a water scavenger 
beefle, Enochrus isotae, which is characteristic of semi-seasonal water bodies and a whirligig beetle, Gyrinus 
st^ani, a species of fen margins. 

3.5 Aquatic macroinvertebrates of the 133 ponds 

3.5.1 Methods 

Methods wne as described in Section 3.4. 

Number of macroinvertebrate species recorded 

Hie data presented in the following sections are die result of surveys of a total of 133 ponds (a total of565 samples 
in all). Ai^ximately 380,000 specimens were identified to species level during the course of the work. Full lists 
of all macroinvertebrate species are givoi in ̂ ipendix 3.7. A summary of the numbers of invertebrate species withm 
the major groups recorded is givra in Appendix 3, Table A3.7, togedio- widi die percentage of die British fauna which 
these nuinbers represent The number of species in each of the groiqis which is likely to be found in still fi^shwaler 
habitats has been estimated from studies of the literature, and die percentage of diese species found in Oxfordshire 
ponds calculated. 

All aquatic macroinvertebrates 

A total of256aquatic macroinvertebrates was recorded in the 144-ponddata set. This was only 25 species more dian 
were recorded in die 34 pond survey (a 10% increase). Overall, diepatton seen from die 34 ponds, in termsof relative 
numbers of species in die major groups, ranains relatively unchanged when die exba 99 ponds are added to die 
database. 

Individual sites yielded from between 60 macroinvertebrate species in die richest site studied (Kmiington Pit, 1990) 
and no species at all in die poorest site studied (a faimyard pond at Carrim^'s Farm). 

Of die 256 species recorded, 38 (15%) woe found in only one site, and over half die species recorded were found 
in less dian 10 sites. Only 11 of die 256 species were recorded from more dian half of the ponds. The most ubiquitous 
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Table 3.7 Number of Species of Macromvertebrates in Major Groups 
Recorded in the Oxfordshire Pond Survey (133 Ponds) 

Notable RDB OPS UK %UK Pond %Pond 
Group . Local b a 3 2 1 Total Total Total Total Total 

Tricladida 1 7 12 58 10 70 
Gastropoda*' 2' V - - - 1 28̂  44 64* 36 78« 
Hirudinea 3 9' 16 56« 14 64' 
Araneae 1 1 100 1 100 
Malacostraca 1 V - - - - e 41 15' 14 43' 
Ephemeroptoa 2 T 49 14̂  18 39« 
Plecoptera 1 3 34 9 10 30 
Odonata** 1 1 - - - - 11> 45 24* 35 31' 
Hemiptoa 9 35' 63 56* 61 57* 
Coleoptera*' 11' 31« 2' 2 - - 112« 273 41* 226 50« 
Megalq)tera 1 3 33 1 100 
Trichoptaa*" 5̂  36' 168 21' 90 40' 

TOTAL 36' 34"" 2> 2 - 1 256« 742 35" 529 48* 

Superscripts. Superscripts indicate the number of additional species (or percentage) compared to the 34-pond 
database. For example: 26* indicates 26 species presoit, of which five are not also found in the 34 ponds. 

Unless otherwise stated, the definition of which species are aquatic in any group is defined by the Department of die 
Envircxunent list of animals found in fieshwater in the United Kingdom. 

*' Aquatic Gastrĉ xxla are as defined in Macan (1975). 
*̂  The two species Coenagrion puella and Coenagrion pulchellum are inseparable as larvae. 
*' Aquatic Coleoptera are limited to those described in Friday (1988). 
** Few species of the Hydroptilidae are identifiable as larvae and these were not covered. 

Table 3.8 Frequency of the Most Widespread Species of Each of the 
Major Groups in the 133 Ponds 
Group Spedes' En^ish name Species' Latin name No. of ponds 

(where applicable) 
No. of ponds 

Flatworms - Polycelis tenuis 31 
Snails The Wandering Snail Lymnaea peregra 98 
Leeches - Helobdella stagnalis 91 
Water slaters - Asellus aquaticus 95 
Freshwater shrimps - Cranngonyx pseudogracilis 70 
Crayfish The Atlantic Stream Crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes 2 
Araneae The Water SpidCT Argyroneta aquatica 10 
Mayflies The Pond Olive Cloeon dipterum 70 
Stoneflies An early brown Nemoura cinerea 5 
Dragonflies The Soudiem Hawkw Aeshna cyanea 33 
Damselflies The Azure Damselfly Coenagrion puella 61 
Bugs A lesso- watQ" boatman Sigara dorsalis 71 
Beedes A water scavengo- beetle Helophorus brevipalpis 86 
Caddisflies - Limnephilus lunatus 26 
Alderflies - Sialis lutaria 27 
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species was the Wandering Snail, Lymnaeaperegra, which was found in 98 ponds (74%). A species of water slater, 
Asellus aqmticus, and a leech, Helobdella stagnalis, were also voy cconmon (found in 95 and 91 ponds 
respectively). Table 3.8 shows which species were the most widespread in each of the major groups of 
macroinv^brates. 

2JS3 Uncommon macroinvertebrate species 

A total of 75 species of local, notable or Red Data Book (RDB) species was recorded during the survey of 133 ponds 
(see Table 3.9). This represented an increase of 15 species (25%) compared with the 34-pond data set Of the species 
added to the list by die extra surveying, thoefore, 60% were of local or higher status. Of particular note was die 
Nationally Notable A whirligig beetle, Gyrinus bicolor, which was recorded from Cassington Pit 

In addition to die record of Myxas glutinosa, moitioned previously, die record of die Smooth Ramshom, Gyraulus 
laevis, from Bourton, is also unusual, being one of very few for the county (M P Klemey, pers. comm.). 

The national distribution status of tiiese and other umx>mm(Hi species recorded during the survey are described in 
^ipoidix 3, Section 3.4. 

3.6 Fish 

Hsh were recorded where observed or netted in tiie field. Species recorded included perch, pike, caip and three-
spined stickleback. Of diese, stickleback were by £ar the most widespread species, and usually die only fish found 
in small, shallow ponds. 

Hie presence of fish correlates systematically widi pennanrace and associated variables such as pond depth, pond 
area and clay water source (see previous sections). There were positive relationships between die presence of fish 
and die number of floating-leaved and total wedand plant species. This is likely to be the result of a combination of 
the paucity of aquatic plants in ponds which are tonporary for part of the year, and goierally lower species-richness 
in temporary ponds. 

Ponds stocked with fish almost certainly had higha densities or biomass than unstocked ponds. Not suiinisingly, 
stocked praids woe generally large and deqi and traded to be associated widi a stream inflow. They were also 
associated widi urban areas at roads in die near vicinity, ahnost certainly because of die needfor access in die vicmiiy 
of fishing lakes. Correlations of fish widi environmental variables are shown in Table 3.10. 

3.7 Ducks 
Ducks were correlated with few significant or interpretable variables, but not surprisingly, they were correlated with 
die presence of parks and gardens and negatively associated widi the presence of floating-leaved species. 
Correlations of ducks widi environmental variables are given in Table 3.10. 
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Table 3.9 Uncommon Macroinvertebrate Species (133 Ponds) 

SPECIES 

Endangered (RPBl) species 
GASTROPODA (snails) 
Myxas glutinosa 

Rare (RDB3) species 
COLEOPTERA (beetles) 
Enochius isotae 
Gyrinus suf&iani 

Schedule 5 (protected) spedes 
DECAPODA (crayfish) 
Austiopotamobius pa]lq>es 

Nationally Notable A spedes 
COLEOPTERA (beetles) 
Gyrinus bicolor 
Helophorus dorsalis 

Nationally Notable B spedes 
GASTROPODA (snails) 
Gyraulus laevis 

ODONATA (dragonflies) 
Sympetrum sanguineum 

COLEOPTERA (beetles) 
Agabus dialconatus 
Agabus labiatus 
Agabus uliginosus 
Anacaena bq>ustulata 
BeiDSUs signaticoUis 
Cercyon convexiusculus 
Cercyon stemalis 
Ceicyon tristis 
Cercyon ustulatus 
Chaetartfaiia seminulum 
Enochius coaictatus 
Enochnis melanocephalus 
Enochius ochropterus 
Haliplus heydeni 
Haliplus laminatus 
Helochaies lividns 
Helophorus giiseus 
HelophoTus nanus 
Hydraena testacea 
Hydroglyphus pusillus 
Hydroporus marginatus 
lybius fenestratus 
Qybius subaeneus 
Laccobius sinuatus 
Limnebius nitidus 
Limnebius pqjposus 
Ochthebius bicolon 
PeltodytBs caesus 
Riolus cupieus 
Riolus subviolaceus 
Scarodytes halensis 

No. of sites 
recorded 

12 
1 
1 
8 
1 
5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
4 
7 

15 
9 
3 
4 
5 
1 

10 
3 
2 
3 

10 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 

SPECIES 

Local spedes 
TRICLADIDA (flatworms) 
Dugesia lugubris 

GASTROPODA (snails) 
Aplexa hypnorum 
Viviparus contectus 

HIRUDINEA Oeeches) 
Eipobdella testacea 
Glossiphonia heteroclita 
Hemiclepsis marginata 

AMPHIPODA (freshwater shrimps) 
Nii^aigus aquilex 

EPHEMEROPTERA (mayflies) 
CaoiisTobusta 
Cloeon simile 

LECOPTERA (stoneflies) 
Nemoura eiratica 

ODONATA (dragonflies) 
Eiythiomma najas 

HEMIPTERA(bugs) 
Corixa dentipes 
Coiixapanzeii 
Cymatia bonsdoiffi 
Cymatia coleoî rata 
Getris argentatus 
Mesovelia fiiicata 
Mioconecta scholta 
Ranatra linearis 
Sigara concinna 

COLEOPTERA (beetles) 
Cercyon marinus 
Copelatus haemonhoidalis 
Cymbiodyta marginella 
Enochrus testaceus 
Haliplus obliquus 
Helophorus granulaiis 
Hydraena biitteni 
Hydroporus memnonius 
Hygiotus versicolor 
Laccobius biguttatus 
Poriiydrus lineatus 

TRICHOPTERA (caddisflies) 
Beraeodes minutus 
Ecnomus tenellus 
Limnephilus decipiens 

No. of sites 
recorded 

42 
28 
10 

13 
3 

1 
13 
3 

10 
4 
2 
4 
3 
7 

3 
9 
8 

13 
33 
6 
1 
6 
4 
4 
2 

2 
1 
4 
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Table 3.10 Fish and Ducks 
Fish present Fish stocked Ducks 

Pond size 
Pond area 
Pond circumference 

Pcnd depth 
Maxinmm diinension 
Mflximnin totsl d )̂tli 
Maximum total d^tli 
Mean total depdi 
Maximnm water depth 
Mean water depth 
Permanence 

Shade 
Pond area ovcrfaong 
Pood w M T p w overhung 
Water source 
Inflow voliime 
Water source: stream 

Geology 
Suiiuuiiding geology: sandstone 
Snxrormding geology: gravel 
Geology of water source: gravel 

Chemistry 
Sodium 
Potassium 
SnlphatB 

Other 
Altitude 
Age 
Itotnrbance 

Landnse 
Improved grassland-Sm 
Inqnoved grassland-100m 
Improved grassland-total 
Ponds and lakes-Sm 

Fen. marsh and bog-total 

Unimptoyed grassland-lOOm 
Semi-natiiial-5m 
Semi-natmal-total 
Uil»n and roads-Sm 
Urban and roads-tc^ 
UilMin-total 

Parks and grassIand-Sm 
Parks and grassland-25m 

Distnrbed-25m 
Distuxbed-Sm 
Distuibed-total 

Plant cover 
% pond emergent cover 
% pond floating 
Number of floating species 
Number of emergent species 
Total number of plant spedes 
Pond total cover 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
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ns 
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ns 
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ns 
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+ 
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ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
+ 
+ 
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ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
+++ 
ns 

ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, +-K0.01, +++<0.005, +++-K0.001, ++-H-K0.0005, 111 H i <(>.0001 
Conelations have been adjusted for ties. 
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CHAPTER 4 

FACTORS A F F E C T I N G T H E WILDLIFE 
V A L U E O F PONDS 
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4.1 Introduction 
Pievioos chapters described die physical and biological character of ponds in the OPS data set This ctaptei describes 
the intenelationshqffi between the two in order to identify the factors which may have heea important in shqnng the 
plant or animal communities. 

4.2 Methods of assessment 
The main ecological variables used for conelation with the physical oivironment w o e species-richness or species 
nnmbos, and species rarity. In particular 

(i) The numb« 'o f species per pond, considered as: 

Number of species of (a) aquatic; and (b) marginal wetland plants 
Number of species of aquatic macroinvertebrates (species-richness) 

(ii) Species rarity: 

Tills was assessed by giving each pond a numerical rarity scoe - the Species Rarity Index (SRI). The SRI w )s 
calculated by giving each plant or animal species recoded a rarity score (from 1 = common species to 64 = 
RDB1 species). Scores were totalled for each pond and then divided by the number of species present in the 
pond to give an average rarity value (see ^jpendix 6 and Appoidix 6, Table A6.3). 

Species Rarity Indices were calculated for die following: 

SRI of (a) aquatic; and (b) marginal plant communities 
SRI of the aquatic macroinvotebrate community 

It is important to note that, since plants and iavatebiates were not collected in the same way, plant and animal 
craiservation parametos are not strictly analogous. A l l wetland plant species present at each pond were recorded. 
Species lists are, therefore, referred to as plant species number or number o f species of plants. Invertebrate samples 
were time-limited, with the same amount of time given to each pond, irrespective of area, depth or complexity. 
Species lists from these samjdes are. therefore, a measure of species-richness and w i l l be referred to as such. In 
ccmtrast, SRIs are more likely to be analogous. Note also that invotebrate sampling includes all rec(Hds firom ponds 
fitom 1989 and 1990, including all die 1989 replicates. 

4.3 Environmental factors which correlate with the plant and invertebrate 
communities 

Correlations were made between the envircHimaital variables and die main ecological variables to indicate the main 
factors which were associated with diffoent aspects of pond conservation value. These are described below. 

43.1 Pond area 

The number of plant species was positively correlated widi pond area, pond circumference and maximum dimmsion, 
strongly suggesting that, within diis data set, larger ponds supported more aquatic and more emergent plant species 
than smaller ponds. 

In contiast, there was no clear relationship between pond size and invertebrate species-richness. This does not 
necessarily mean that small ponds supported as many species as larger prads, since (as indicated above) invertebrate 
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Table 4.1 Pond Area 
NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES R A R I T Y INDEX 

Plants Inverts Plants Inverts 
Aquatic &nergent Aquatic Ema^gent 

Pondaiea + ++ ns ns ns ns 
Pond ciiciimfaence + ++ ns ns ns ns 
Maximum dimension + ++ ns ns ns ns 
Index of shore oxnplexity ns ns ns ns ns 

•¥ - positive cocrelation, - = negative conelation, ns = not significant 
L e v d of significance: -KO.05, 4 - K 0 . 0 1 , -H-KO.005, ++++<0.001, -m-H<0.0005, n 1 1 1 <<0.0001 
Conelations have been adjusted for ties. 

sampling methods were time-limited rather than proportional to area. Further information relating to this point is 
discussed in Appradix 3, Section A3.2. 

Interestingly, there was no evidence of a relationsh^ between Species Rarity Indices and pond size, suggesting that 
small pcmds support just as high a proportiai of rare and unccxnmon species as larger ponds. 

43 J, Water depth and sediment depth 

Total ponddq>th and water depth both correlated positively widi the number of o^uaA'c plants and macroinveitebrate 
species-richness, suggesting die presence of richer conununites in deeper ponds. Although the number of marginal 
plant species recorded was related to area (see above), it did not conelate with depth. This is probably because many 
large, deep ponds are also very steep-sided, with limited edge area available for emergent growth. 

I t is interesting to note that, although invertebrate richness did not correlate with area, i t was relatively strongly 
canrelated with depth (especially mean pond and water depth). This might suggest that the presence of a small amount 
of deepwater habitat can add significantly to the numbers of species of macroinvotebrates recorded from a pond. 

Species rarity was not related in any way to water depth, again suggesting that uncommon species are as Ukely to be 
recorded from shallow ponds as deep p<»ids. 

Table 4.2 Depth 

Maximum total pond depth 
Mean total pcmd depth 
Maximum water depth 
Mean water depth 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 
Hants Inverts 

Aquatic Emergent 
+ ns + 

++ ns 
+ ns 

ns 

SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Hants Inverts 

Aquatic Emergent 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO.OS, + + < 0 . 0 1 , - H - K O . ( X ) 5 , H-H-HCO.001, - I - H - M < 0 . 0 0 0 5 , H I M I < 0 . ( X ) 0 1 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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433 Tree and shrub cover 

As would be expected, iht percentage of a pond which was ovoliung was mcxe important in affecting plant 
conservation value than theactual area of tree and shrub COVCT (i.e., a small pond with an areaof 50m* overhung would 
be more affected by shade than a large one). 

There was-a negative relationshq) between the peicoitage of pond shade and die numbers of aquatic plant species. 
Thoe was also some evidence that greater shading of pond margins had a detrimental effect on the invertebrate 
species-richness. 

Hie only relationship between shade and species rarity was a weak correlation between aquatic plant SRI and the 
p o c o i t ^ e of the pond margin which was ovediung by trees and shrubs, suggesting that the extent of shade bad little 
effect on the quality o f the invertebrate and emergent plant communities. 

Overall, the results more or less concur with our current undostanding of pond wildl ife in suggesting that a high 
paceatagt of shade around a pond may result in slightly lower quality plant and macroinveitebrate communities. I t 
would, however, be a mistake to infer bom diis that shaded ponds are of low value to wildl i fe; for example, leaf-litter 
and shade are impcfftant for cotain plant and invertebrate species. In addition, many of the species which are 
characteristic of shaded pcmds (such as Dq}tera) woe not covoed by the OPS. 

Table 43 Tree and Shrub Cover 
NUMBER OF SPECIES 

Plants Inverts 
SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 

Plants Inverts 
Aquatic Emagent Aquatic Emo'gent 

% pond area overhung ns ns ns ns ns 
% pond margin ovohung - ns - - ns ns 
Pond area overhung ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Area of pond margin overhung ns ns ns ns ns ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, -H-KO.OOS, + + + - K 0 . 0 0 1 , - H - H - K 0 . 0 0 0 5 , I I I I I I <0.0001 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 

43.4 Pond age 

Pond age was weakly positively correlated with the number of aquatic plants, and negatively correlated with the 
number of invratebrate species. ThepositivecQiielatirai with aquaticplants is likelytoberelatedtoacross-corre 
with larger ponds. T t e negative correlation betweoi invertebrates and age is unexpected since i t would be e^qiected 
that okler ponds would also support more invotebrate species. This result may be related to the familiar phenomenon 
of new or disturbed sites initially having a high proportion of colonising species which become out-competed as the 
pond ages. No correlation was found between species rarity and pond age. 

43.5 Altitude 

Altitude was correlated (weakly) with emergent plants alone, suggesting a higher abundance of emergent plants at 
lower altitude. This may be a geaecal trend since thrae are no direct correlates with other altitude-linked factors such 
groundwata, flooding, etc. 
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Table 4.4 Pond Age and Altitude 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 
Hants Inverts 

Aquatic Emergent 

SPECIES RARITY INDEX 
Plants Inverts 

Aquatic &nergent 

Pondage 
Altitude 

+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

+ = positive cotcelation, - = negative conoelation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO.OS, + + < 0 . 0 1 , + + + < 0 . 0 0 5 , - H - H < 0 . 0 0 1 , + + + + + < 0 . 0 0 0 5 , • n I n < 0 . 0 0 0 1 
Cortelations have been adjusted for ties. 

43.6 Water source 

The most consistent and significant correlations with water source are negative correlations between the presence 
of an inflow and the quality of the invertebrate fauna. This, j^parently deleterious, effect of a high surface inflow 
volume might be due to inflows bringing nutrients, biocides or odier pollutants into ponds from a larger catchment, 
without the buffering effect that drainage dirough surrounding land might bring. This was fialher supported by the 
negative association with drainage ditches, many of which drain arable land (see Sectim 2 J2.6). Neitherplantnumber 
nor rarity are correlated with inflow per se, so it would seem likely that, t/the effect on the invertebrate community 
is due to a contaminant in tiie water, thai Has is not a herbicide. 

Since the number of species of invertebrate is not correlated with inflows it also seems possible that many of the more 
ccxnmon invertebrates may be able to tolerate the pollutants or can recolcHiise r^idly after a pollution event. 

The positive conelation between invertelaate rarity and both groundwata and floodwater sources may be in part a 
simple corollary of the relationship between surfacewater and invertebrate rarity. However, the relationship between 
floodwater and both aquatic plant species numbers and invotebrate species-richness and rarity is likely to reflect, 
at least partly, the richness of many of the floodplain ponds in the data set (see Section 2.2.6). This may in turn reflect 
the paucity of undrained (or incompletely drained) floo^lain in Britain, i.e., rare habitats are likely to support rare 
species. 

Table 4.5 Water Source 
NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES RARITY INDEX 

Plants Inverts Plants Inverts 
Aquatic Emergent Aquatic Emergent 

Inflow (presCTce /absoice) ns ns ns ns ns . 

Inflow volume ns ns ns ns ns 
Inflow volum /̂water volume ns ns ns ns ns 
(tumovOT) 

Water source - ditch ns - ns ns ns -
Water source - flood + ns ++ ++ ns +++ 
Water source - groundwater ns ns ns ns ns + 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative conelation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO.OS, + + < 0 . 0 1 , + - I - K O . ( X ) 5 , + + + + < 0 . 0 0 1 , -H-H-KO.OCWS, M M I + < 0 . ( X X ) 1 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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4 J.7 Water chemistry 

A numbo' of water chemistry parametos had significant relationships widi invertebrate rarify. In particular, ponds 
widi high conductivity, alkalhiity and sulphate levels tended to have a relatively low pnqxirtion of uncommon 
species. There is a weak negative correlation between nitrate and invotebrate rarity, though this is not quite 
significant Thoe were few (Ahex significant correlations except for a relatively weak, negative relationship between 
alkalinity and agnatic plant numbers. 

Table 4.6 Water Chemistry -1989/1990 Correlations (34 Ponds) 

NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Hants Inverts (89/90) Plants Inverts (89/90) 

Aquatic ^nergent Aquatic EmergeiA 

Sulphate ns ns ns ns ns 
Alkalinity ns ns ns ns 
Conductivity ns ns ns ns ns 

•t- = positive correlation, - = negative conelation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: - K C O S , + + < 0 . 0 1 , + + + < 0 . 0 0 5 , + - H - H : 0 . 0 0 1 , + + + + + < 0 . 0 0 0 5 , 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 

< 0 . 0 0 0 1 

The correlations between wato* chemistry determinands and invotebrate rarity may be due to an effect of the ions 
per se, or to corrdations with other pollutants such as biocides or intensive agricultural practices (see Secticm 4.2.1 i). 
I t should be noted that die database is drawn from an area widi broadly similar geology and widi no marine influence. 
I f the area of study had been geographically wider, and included ponds on hardn rocks dian those found in 
Oxfordshire, then only nitrate could be reliably diought of as indicating high agricultural activity. 

Hie data firom die 1 9 8 8 study allows a comparison of invotebrate species-richness and| SRI widiin a much larger 
database ( 1 2 7 ponds), including a larger percentage of sites in disturbed landuse dian w o e present in the 34-pond 
data set The correlations show the same basic trend as those for die 1989 /90 data set with increasing dissolved solutes 
being negatively correlated widi SRI. The main differoice is that correlations are stronger for conductivity and nitrate 
is also significant Interestingly, nitrate also correlates with the number of invertebrate species as well as their rarity. 
The crarelation with su^ihate, seen in die 1989/90 data set is no longer statistically significant 

Hiereis apositive crarelaticm between chlcaideand species-richness which was not seen in the 1989 /90 data set High 
chloride levels are oftra associated with road runoff (not likely in diis case) and also widi a decreasing proportion 
of groundwater. Neither of these would appear to explain the correlation here. 

Table 4.7 Water Chemistry -1988 Correlations (127 Ponds) 
NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Invertebrates (88) Invertebrates (88). 

Alkalinity ns 
Conductivity ns 
Nitrate - — 
Chloride +++ ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: - K O . O S , + + < 0 . 0 1 , + + + < 0 . 0 0 5 , + - H - K 0 . 0 0 1 , - H - H - K O . 0 0 0 5 , I I I I I I < 0 . 0 0 0 1 
Correlations have be« i ^ jus ted for ties. 
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4.3.8 Landuse 

Plant conservation parameters showed some fairly consistent conelations with landuse. In particular, there were 
positive relaticnships between the SRI, the amount of unimproved grassland and, to some extent, fen, marsh and bog 
i n the surrounds. The total amount of semi-natural landuse was also ccnrelated with species numbers. 

There were also negative relationships betwe^i the presence of disturbed land, particularly improved grassland, and 
various c(xisavation parameters. 

Interestingly, tbext was usually a great»^ conelation betweoi land 2Sm and 100m bom the ponds than in 
theimmediate surrounds (Sm). This may suggest that buffer zones around ponds need to be wido- dian the S-lOm 
graerally suggested. 

Table 4.8 Landuse 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 
Hants Inverts 

SPECIES R A R I T Y INDEX 
Plants Inverts 

Aquatic Emo-gent Aquatic Emergent 

Pond area + ++ ns ns ns ns 

Fen, mar^ and bog - 2Sm ns ns + +++ + + 
Fen, marsh and bog - total ns ns ns + ns ns 

Unimproved grassland - Sm ns ns + ns ns ns 
Unimproved grassland - 2Sm ns ns ns ++ ns ns 
Unimproved grassland - 100m ns ns ++ + ns + + H 
Unimproved grassland - total ns ns + ++ + + 

Semi-natural - Sm ns ns + + ns ns 
Semi-natural - 2Sm ns ns + ns ns ns 
Semi-natural - lOOm ns ns + ns ns + 
Semi-natural - total ns ns + ns ns + 

Improved grassland -Sm ns ns ns ns ns 
Improved grassland - 2Sm ns ns ns _ ns ns 
Improved grassland - 100m ns - ns _ ns 
Improved grassland - total ns - ns ns ns ns 

Urban and roads - 2Sm ns ns ns ns ns 
Urban and roads - 100m ns ns _ ns ns ns 
Urban and roads - total ns n§ - ns ns ns 

Disturbed land - Sm ns ns ns ns ns 
Disturbed land - 2Sm ns ns _ ns ns 
Disturbed land - 100m ns - _ ns ns 
Dishnbed land Total ns ns - ns ns _ 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative conelation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: -KO.OS, ++<0.01, -H-KO-OOS, ++++<0.001, -H-H-KO.OOOS, I r i I I t <0.0001 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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As with the results from the plant data, the invotebrate species-richness and SRI of a site are positively correlated 
wiOi aspects o f semi-natural landuse in the vicinity, the corollary being true for disturbed landuse The presrace of 
unimproved grasslandin the vicinity (to lOOm) of the pondi^ipearstobe particularly important There are insufflcient 
ponds on other semi-natural landuse types in the data set to satisfactorily estimate the importance of these landuse 
types around ponds. Species-richness shows the same pattern as SRL though species-richness is correlated more often 
with various aspects of landuse. 

The correlation between landuse type and consavati(Hi value is probably due to two intoacting factors. Firstly, seiai-
natural landuse around ponds, and watobodies in goioal , can ' b u f f s ' Aem against harmful impacts such as fertiliser 
and pesticide runoff. These results are broadly in keeping with the results from the chemical data (see previous 
section). Secondly, many aquatic invotebrates have a terrestrial stage during their life-cycle, ddier as adults (e.g., 
dragonflies), larvae (e,g., some of the hydrophilid wato- beetles) OT p u p ^ (e.g., most of the diving beedes). I t is 
notable that the species-richness of the beetle fauna is highly correlated with the presence of unimproved grassland 
around ponds. 

4 J.9 Legal designation and statutory protection of sites 

TheiG was a poor correlation between plant species numbers and rarity and their protection as a SSSI or LNR. This 
implies that many of the best sites for plants cb not »ijoy statutory protection and diat many sites in nature reserves 
have low quality plant communities. 

The 1 9 8 9 / 9 0 data show that ponds on SSSIs <x LNRs have higher invertelsate SRIs than those which do not rajoy 
this level o f protecticm. It is noticeable that, i f only SSSI designation is considered, this conelation is much weaker. 
The results illustrate the valuable contribution made by LNRs to die protection of pond faunas. Despite the hi;|h 
corelation seen heie, there are still many ponds of high consravation value which enjoy no form of {Kotection. This 
is discussed more fiilly with respect to the 1988 data. The 1988 data setallows an analysis ofconservation value and 
land designation for a much greatra^ numbo: of sites. 

Table 4.9 Legal Designation and Statutory Protection of Sites -1989/1990 
Correlates 

NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Plants Inverts (89/90) Plants Inverts (89/90) 

Aquatic Emergent Aquatic Emergent 

SSSI ns ns ns ns ns + 
SSSI-t-LNR ns ns ns ns ns ++++ 

+ = positive conelation, - = negative conelation, ns = not significant 
Level o f significance: -KO.OS, + + < 0 . 0 1 , - H - K 0 . 0 0 5 , - H - H < 0 . 0 0 1 , + + + + - K O . ( X ) 0 5 , I I U I KO.OCX)! 

Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 

It might not seem unreasonable to expect that the best ponds in the county would be found on SSSIs and LNRs. 
However, SSSIs and LNRs are rarely designated for the ponds that are present. When ponds are present on SSSIs 
it is often a coincidence, in that they are associated widi some other feature of ecological interest. A t best, the pond 
may be mentioned in a SSSI citation as a feature contributing to the mosaic of the site. 

The correlations betweoi protected landuse and invotebrate species-richness and species rarity are highly 
significant We can, dierefore, rule out the possibility that ponds on protected land are no better than odier sites in 
the county. I t seems that they are significantly better. It is interesting to note that the correlation with species-richness 
is much highra^ than with species rarity. I t might appesi, therefore, that whilst many good ponds are being protect;^ 
by the syston, there is a bias against protecting sites with high cOnsovation value but low species-richness. In 
Oxfordshire diis might indicate a bias against protecting naturally species-poor tonporary sites. 
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Table 4.10 Land Designation and Statutory Protection of Sites - 1988 
Correlates 

NUMBER OF SPEOES SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Inverts Inverts 

SSSI I 1 1 I I I 
SSSl/LNR 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: + < 0 . 0 5 , + + < 0 . 0 1 , - H - K O . 0 0 5 , + - H - K 0 . 0 0 1 , + + + + + < 0 . 0 0 0 5 , I I I I I K O . 0 0 0 1 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 

Figure 4 . 1 is a histogram of the percentage of sites which are on protected land in , first, the best (in terms of SRI) 1 0 % 
of ponds; then in the next best 1 0 % ; and so on. As can be seen from the g r ^ , whilst there is a distinct tendency for 
the better ponds to be on SSSIs, there are a considerable number of ponds of high conservation value which enjoy 
no form of protection at all. 

Using a provisional system for assessing conservation value of ponds (see Appoidix 6 ) and f l y i n g this to the 1988 
data (Table 4 . 1 1 ) , i t can be seen that a high percentage of ponds with macroinvotebrate communities i n the high and 
very high conservation categories are not cm SSSIs or LNRs. 

% of sites 
on SSSIs 

I-IO* 11- 21- 31- 41- 51- 61- 71- 81- 91-

20% 30* 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 
Ranking of ponds 

Figure 4.1 Ranking of Ponds on SSSIs in Oxfordshire 
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Table 4.11 Relationship between Conservation Category and the Statutory 
Protection of Sites 

•J 

Conservation category of 
invertebrate community 

Very high 
High 
Moderate 
Low 

Number of ponds 

8 
2 1 
66 
38 

% of ponds on 
SSSIs/LNRs 

63 
38 
2 0 
16 

43.10 Wetland plant cover 

There was a general tendency for ponds with a larger area of vegetation to suppoit more plant species. This was 
particularly notable for aquatic plants. 

I t was notable that i t was only the physical area of plant cover that was important for plant consolation. Percentage 
cover showed no ranked correlations with either species-richness or rarity. 

There was a weak correlation between area of submerged cover and number of species of invert^rate. This was 
pohaps a reflection of the increased number of plant species associated widi a high area of submerged plant cover. 

Table 4.12 Percentage of Pond Covered by Wetland Plants 

NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Plants Inverts Plants Inverts 

Aquatic Emergent Aquatic Knergent 

Area of submerged cover + ++ + ns +++ ns 
Area of floating cover + ns ns ns ns ns 
Areaof total emergent cover 1 1 1 1 ns ns ns ns ns 
Area of pond total cover +++ • f -H- ns ns + ns 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: + < 0 . 0 5 , - I - K C O I , -H-KO.OOS, + + + + < 0 . 0 0 1 , 

Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
< 0 . 0 0 0 5 , I < 0 . 0 0 0 1 

43.11 Invertebrates and plants 

Plant number and rarity 

There was a positive relationshq> between the number of plant species and their average rarity, indicating that the 
highest quality sites were often bodi species-rich and supported uncommon species, whereas poor sites were often 
dominated by relatively few common species. This is probably not an area effect because large sitss did not have more 
rare species. 

J 
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Table 4.13 Invertebrate and Plant Correlations 

NUMBER OF SPECIES SPECIES R A R I T Y INDEX 
Plants Inverts Plants Inverts 

Total Aquatic Emergent Total Aquatic Emergent 

+++-
ns 

Total wetland plant spp. X 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 + + + + + 
No. of aquatic plant spp. i i 1 1 1 1 X + +++++ ++ + + 
No. of wnergent plant spp.++++++ + X +++ + ++ ++ 
No. o f invertebrate spp. +++++ + + + + + + - H - X + ns ns + 

SRI-total wetland plants +++ ++ + + X +++++ i i H i i + 
SRI-aquatic plants +++ + ++ ns < n 41 X ++++ + 
SRI-emergoit plants - H - H - + ++ ns 1 11 11 1 ++++ X ns 
SRI - invertebrates ++ ns +++ + + + ns X 

-I- s positive correlation, - = negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: - K C O S , + + < 0 . 0 1 , + + + < 0 , 0 0 S , + + + + < 0 . 0 0 1 , - H - H - K O . O O O S , n u n < 0 . 0 0 0 1 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 

Macroinvertebrate number and rarity 

There was apositive, diough weak, ccnrelation between invertebrate richness andrarity, suggesting that species-poo* 
communities tend to be low in terms of conservaticHi value.It should be noted, however, that not all the ponds in the 
survey w o e in iHisdne condition, and that many of the species-poor conununities were degraded rather than being 
naturally species-poor. 

There was a strong positive relationship betwerai the richness of invertebrate species at each pond and the number 
of plant species. H i ^ was also a positive correlation between invertebrate species-richness and plant SRI, though 
this was not as strong. 

Invertebrate SRI correlated well with both the number o£ total plant species and the number of ^e rgen t species. The 
principal predictor of invertebrate SRI would ^ipear to be the number of emergent plant species. There were also 
correlations, though not as strong, with the SRI of the whole plant community and the aquatic plant community. I t 
would appear, therefore, that the best sites for invmebrates would be those with a diverse emergent plant conmiunity 
and a high quality aquatic plant community. 

43.12 Invertebrate indices 

I b e invertebrate indices B M W ? (Biological M(»iitoring Working Party) score and ASPT (Average Score Per Taxon) 
are widely used in river water quality analysis, and there are a considorable number of workers who have the 
taxoncsnic knowledge to derive such indices relatively quickly. ASPT is believed to reflect the amount of dissolved 
oxygen in the water, making it ideal as a test of river water which is naturally relatively well saturated, but not for 
pond water which may be naturally quite low in oxygen. 

The results of the correlations show the same relationship between plants and invertebrates as were seen previously 
(numbo^ o f species, families, orders and B M W ? are wel l correlated). The results suggest that there is a weak 
relaticmship between ASPT and macroinvertebrate species-richness, but not with SRI. This is a good indication that 
the low levels of oxygen found in ponds are not an anathema to conservation as is sometimes suggested, and that river 
water quality indices should not be used in assessing poai conservation value. 
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Table 4.14 Invertebrate Indices 

No. of ordo^ 
No. of fiamilies 
No. of species 
BMWP score 
ASPT 

NUMBER OF SPECIES 
Plants Inverts 
Total Aquatic Emergent 

ns 
+ 

1 1 1 1 1 
+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 

1 1 1 1 
+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 

1 1 m I 
X 

I 1 1 1 1 

SPECIES R A R I T Y I N D E X 
Hants Inverts 
Total Aquatic Emagent 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

•f = positive correlation, - a negative correlation, ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, H-HKO-OOS, ++++<0.001, +++++<0.0005, M I I n <0.0001 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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CHAPTER 5 

CLASSIFICATION OF POND 
W I L D L I F E COMMUNITIES 
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5.1 Introduction 

This ch^ter describes the results of ordination analyses of the plant and invertebrate communities of the main 34 
ponds. 

The methods for classification were TWINSPAN (Two Way INdicator SPecies ANalysis) and D E C O R A N A 
(DEtrended CDRrespondence ANAlysis). DECORANA axes were correlated widi environmental variables using 
Spearman's Rank Correlation, and TWINSPAN end groups wae correlated with environmental variables using a 
Maon-Whitney U test or Krusikal-Wallis analysis of variance by ranks. These correlations were used to elucidate the 
eavirootneatal factors which were important in hewing to shape the wildlife conmunities (Sections 5.2 to 5.5). 
Appoidix 5 gives a more detailed account of the ordination and statistical techniques used and their p l i ca t ion to 
the OPS. 

Three separate TWINSPAN and DECORANA analyses were performed: 

Section 5.2: Aquatic plant communities 
Section 5.3: Marginal plant communities 
Section 5.4: Macroinvotebrate conmiunities 

5.2 Aquatic plant communities 

5.2.1 DECORANA of aquatic plant communities 

Figure 5.1 shows the results of the DECORANA analyses and Table 5.1 shows those environmratal factors which 
correlated widi the DECORANA analyses. 

Both axes were primarily related to landuse and associated correlations with water quality and enrichment 
Hie right hand side of axis 1 was (tominated by alkaline fen aquatic communities, predominandy with a limestone 
water source. These conmunites had relatively low DOME scores, suggesting low enrichment and nutrient status. 

The ponds on the left-hand side of axis 1 woe more likely to be located in areas of disturbed landuse. They were 
genoally more turbid, and were mere likely to be located in clay catchmrats. This was linked with a higher proportion 
of the aquatic plants being floating-leaved species and also with higher D O M E scores. It is possible that the D O M E 
scenes may be related to tmbidity rather than to nutrient status. 

Axis 2 was less strongly coirdated with environmoital variables than Axis 1, but the axes show the same geneial 
trends. The top of axis 2 was strongly associated with grazing and unimproved grassland in the near vicinity. This 
was also linked with high numbers of aquatic and marginal plant species 

Sites at the top of the axis show a positive association with lower DOME scores (i.e., less enriched water), a greater 
number of wetland plant species, and fewer floating-leaved species. Ponds at the bottom of axis 2 often had a ditch 
water source, perh^s explaining the high DOME scores and more enriched water. 

5.2.2 TWINSPAN of aquatic plant communities 

Figure 5.2 shows the classification derived firom this analysis and Figure 5.3 shows the TWINSPAN groups plotted 
on dieDECORANAaxes. Table 5.1 shows those ravironmentalparameters which woe significantly associated with 
each of the TWINSPAN end groups. 
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Table 5.1 Aquatic Plant DECORANA and TWINSPAN Correlates 

Pond deptb 
Maximum' water dq>th 
Mean w a t » depth 

Water source 
Water source: ditch 
Water source: surEace 

Geology 
Sunounding geology-sandstone 
Surrounding geology-limestone 
Sunounding geology-clay 
Surrounding geology-gravel 
Geol. main water source-limestone 
Geol. main water source-clay 
Geol. main water source-gravel 
Geol. aU water souices-limestone 
Geol. all water sources-clay 
Geol. all water sources-gravel 

Chemistry 
Calcium 
Sodium 
Nitrate 
Alkalinity 

Miscellaneous 
D O M E 
Age 
Grazed 
Turbidity-dw 
Biological turbidity 

Land use 
SSSI 
Conif»x)us woodland-25m 
Conifonous woodland-lOOm 

Scrub-lOOm 
Scrub-total 

Fen, marsh and bog-100m 
Fen, marsh and bog-total 

Unimproved grassland - 5m 

Total ponds and lakes 

Lxis 1 Axis2 Allgps G p l G p 2 G p 3 G p ' 
SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U M W - U MW-

ns ns ns ns ns ns _ 

ns ns ns ns ns ns -

ns _ ns ns ns ns ns 
ns + ns ns ns ns ns 

ns ns • ns ns + 
ns ns ns ns — 
ns ns • ns ns ns ~ 

ns ns ns + ns 
+ ns ns ns ns ns + 
- ns ns ns ns ns ns 

ns ns ns ns ns + ns 
+ ns ns ns ns ns + 
- ns ns ns ns ns ns 

ns ns ns ns ns + ns 

ns ns ns ns ns ns + 
ns - ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns ns ns ns -
ns - ns ns - ns + 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 

+ 

ns 

ns 

+-H- ns 
ns ns 
H-f ns ns 
ns ••• + 
ns ns ns 

ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 
ns ns ns 

ns • ns 
ns ns ns 

ns ••• ns 
ns • ns 

+ ns ns 

ns ns ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 

+ 
+ 

ns 

ns 

ns 

(cont.) 
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Table 5.1 (contd) 

Axis 1 Axis 2 Allgps G p l G p 2 G p 3 G p ' 
SR SR K - W MW-U MW-U MW-U MW-

Landose (c(mtd) 
Parks and gaidais.-5m - ns ns ns + ns ns 
Paiks and gaid^-25m — ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Paiks and ganl«)s-100m - ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Parks and gardens-total — ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Uiban and roads 25in ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Uiban and roads-total - ns ns ns ns ns -

Distmbed land - 25ni ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Disturbed land - 100m - ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Area of surroiinding wetlands 
Ponds and lakes-2S0m ns ns • ns ns ++ 
Ponds and lakes-500in ns + - + ns 
Ponds and lakes-total ns ns • ns ns + 

Rivers-500m ns ns ns ns ns + 
Rivers-total ns ns ns ns ns + 

Fen marsh and bog-10m ++ ns •••• ns ns ns 
Fen marsh and bog-250m +++ ns ••»• ns ns ns 
Fen marsh and bog-total +-H- ns •••• ns ns ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

111111 
I < f M + 
I 11 11 I 

Hant cover 
% pond floating cover - ns ns ns ns ns 

Species richness 
No. of fk>ating plants 
No. of aquatic plants 
No. of onergent plants 
No. of all plants 
% aquatic plant species 
% emergent plant species 
No. aquatic spp.^nd area 
No. of isopod species 
No. of stonefly species 
No of dragonfly species 
No of caddisfly species 
Presotce of aldoflies 
% of stonefly species 
% of dragCHifly species 

Species rarity 
Regional index of emergent plants 
Regional index of aquatic plants 

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, • overall significance (Kruskal-Wallis), ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, ++<0.01, +++<0.005, ++++<0.001, +++++<0.0005, <0.0001 
Probabilities fiom: SR - Spearman's rank correlation, MW-U - Mann-Whitney-U test, KW - Kruskal-Wallis test 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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Thoe are four groups, based mainly on a combination of water source and DOME scores. 

Group 4 are clean fen ponds associated with limestone and peat geologies. These ponds had high alkalinity with low 
levels of nitrate, low turbidity and low DOME scores. They were often relatively shallow, often on SSSIs and with 
little floating plant cover. Ponds in group 4 tended to have large numbos of emergrat species and fewer aquatic plant 
q)ecies. Thiis group was sepaxated from the aOaex three giorsps which tended to be in clay or gravel catchments and 
which were often more disturbed, with moe eutrophic aquatic plant assemblages. 

Group 3 ponds, like those of gn>up4, tended to have low turbidity, Init had apredominantiy gravel water source rather 
than a limestone/sandstone wato- source. Sites in group 3 tsaded to be in areas with much open water (other ponds 
and lakes) nearby. 

Group 2 ponds were more heterogenous with respect to water sources and geology. The group was characterised by 
older ponds witii high numbers of aquatic plant species. Like ponds in group 3. they tended to be in areas witii 
relatively high numbers of other ponds and lakes. 

Ponds in group 1 woe most dissimilar to those in group 4, with high DOME scores and relatively high turbidity. 
Unlike groups 2 and 3 these sites tended to be rather isolated firom other ponds and lakes. These sites also ^>peared 
to be rather poor in terms of spedes rarity with communities of both aquatic and em^g^t species comprised mainly 
of conmon species. 

53 Emergent plant communities 

53.1 DECORANA of emergent plant communities 

Figure 5.4 shows the results of the DECORANA analyses and Table 5.2 shows those environmental factors whi( .h 
correlated with die DECORANA analyses. 

Axis 1 relates primarily to landuse and shade, widi open habitats such as grassland and fen at the right-hand side of 
the axis and more shaded woodland ponds at the left-hand end. Ponds on the right of the axis were generally 
groundwater-fed and the wooded ponds on the left-hand side were more usually stream-fed. This latter water source 
category was, in turn, linked with higher nitrate levels (see Section 2.2.6). Ponds m the right-hand side of the axis 
tended to be younger than those on the left-hand side. 

The groundwater ponds on grassland or fen woe goierally of higher quality, with more wetland species and a highCT 
proportion of local or notable species. They also supported dragCHifly and mayfly species. 

Axis 2 again mainly relates to woodland and shade, with ponds at the top of the axis more wooded and overhung and 
often in areas of limestone. The less wooded and shaded ponds at the botKnn of the axis were more likely to be in 
gravel or clay areas. These ponds typically had a much more extensive cova of emergent plants, and more species 
of plant for a given area of pond. They were also likely to suppot more mayfly species. 

53.2 TWINSPAN of emergent plant communities 

Figure 5.5 shows the classificaticm derived fir<»n this analysis and Figure 5.6 shows the TWINSPAN groups plotted 
on the D E C O R A N A axes. Table 5 2 shows those oivironmental parameters which were significandy associated with 
each of the TWINSPAN end groups. 

Three distinct groups of ponds wae apparent from this analysis. Group 1 ponds were heavily wooded and shaded. 
They were mainly stream-fed and in limestone catchments, though with a clay base. Many of these sites v/ert stocked 
fish pcMids, situated above the floodplain. They tended to have a smaller cover of emergent plants, often restricted 
to a fringe around the edge. 

Group 2 ponds were small and shallow, with little sediment and low shading. Many of these were in areas with a 
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geology of clay. Many of the sites had been recently disturbed by man, that is, they were either new or had been 
recently managed. These ponds were particularly associated with arable, and, to a lesser extent, unimjffoved 
grassland, often with a large number of ditches in the vicinity. Many had a high percentage of emergent plant cover, 
and they tended to be relatively rich in aquatic and emergentplants for their area. Group 3 is arather a poorly-defined 
groiq). These ponds are more associated with fen than the other two groups, generally groundwater-fed and often in 
gravel bedrock. These ponds were often of high quality for their aquatic plant flora with higher numbers of 
macroinvertebrates than the other groups, particularly dragonflies and water bugs. 

Table 5.2 Emergent Plant DECORANA and TWINSPAN Correlates 
Axisl Axis2 All Gpl Gp2 Gp3 

SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U MW-U 
Pond dze 
Pond ciicuinfeience ns ns ns ns _ ns 
Index of shore complexity ns ns ns ++ ns 

Sediment volume ns ns ns ns 
Pond volume ns ns ns - ns 

Pond depth 
Mean total d^tfa ns ns • ns _ ns 
Maximum sediment depth ns ns ns ns _ ns 
Mean sediment depdi ns ns ns ns - ns 

Shade 
Pond area overhung ns +++ ns ns ns ns 
% of pond area ovoiiiuig — ns .. + ns ns 
% of pond margin overhung — ns ns + ns ns 

Water source 
Water source: inflow present — ns ns ns ns ns 
Water source: inflow volume ns ns ns ns 
Inflow voL/water volume (turnover) ns ns ns ns ns 
Water source: stream - ns • + ns ns 
Water source: suifacewater ns + ns ns ns ns 
Water source: groundwater +++ ns ns - ns ns 

Geology 
Pond base geology-gravel ns ns • _ ns + 
Pond base geology-clt̂ r ns ns ++ ns 
Surrounding geology-sandstone ns + ns ns ns ns 
Surrounding geology-gravel ns - ns _ ns ns 
Surrounding geology-limestone ns +++ • + . ns 
Surrounding geology-clay ns • _ ++ ns 
Geol. main water source-gravel + ns • ns + 
Geol. main water source-limestone ns ns ns + ns ns 
Geol. main water source-clay - ns ns ns ns ns 
Geol. all water sources-sandstone ns ns ns + ns ns 
Geol. all water sources-gravel ++ ns . _ ns + 
Geol. all water sources-limestone ns ns ns + . ns 
Geol. all water sources-clay - ns ns ns ns 

Chemistry 
Magnesium _ ns _ + ns 
Sodium ns - . + ns 
Nitrate - ns ns ns ns ns 
pH ns ns ns ns + ns 

(conL) 
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Table 5.2 (cont) 

Management 
Disturbance 
Fishstodced 

Axisl Axis2 All Gpl Gp2 Gp3 
SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U MW-U 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

ns ns ns 
ns 

Miscellaneous 
Altitude 
Pondage 

ns + 
ns ns ns ns 

ns 
ns 

Land use 
LNR ns ns ns ns ns 

Deciduous woodland-Sm 
Deciduous woodland-2Sm 
Deciduous woodland-lOOm 
Deciduous woodland-total 

ns ++++ 

I I I I I 1 
X T T T T T 

ns ns 

ns 
ns 

Coniferous woodland-25m ns ns ns ns 

Wood and sciub-Sm 
Wood and scrub-2Sm 
Wood and scrub-lOOm 
Wood and scrub-total 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

Fen, marsh and bog-Sm 
Fen, marsh and bog-2Sm 
Fen, marsh and bog-lOOm 
Fen, marsh and bog-total 

ns 

+ 
+ 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

Unimproved grassland - Sm 
Unimproved grassland - 100m 
Unimproved grassland - total 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

Arable-lOOm 
Arable-total 

ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

+ 
+ 

ns 
ns 

Parks and gardens-2Sm 
Urban-2Sm 
Urban-lOOm 
Disturbed land - 100m 

ns 
ns 

ns 
+ 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 

Area of surrounding wetlands 
Ponds and lakes-lOm ns ns 

Rivers-lOm ns ns ns ns ns 

Ditches-2S0m 
Ditches-50Qm 
Ditches-total 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 
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Table 5.2 (cent.) 

Axisl Axis2 AU Gpl Gp2 Gp3 
SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U MW-U 

Area of isorrouiMliiig wetlands (contd) 
Fen, marsh and bog-lOm -1- ns ns ns ns + 
Fen, marsh and bog-2S0m •1- ns ns ns ns ns 
Fen, marsh and bog-total -1- ns ns ns ns + 

Plant cover 
% pond emergent cover ns — ... — ns 
% pond total cover ns - .. - •l-H- ns 

Species richness 
No. of emergent plant species + ns ns ns ns ns 
No. of all wetland plant species + ns ns ns ns ns 

No. of aquatic plantŝ Ksnd area ns • ns -1- ns 
No. of emergent plants/pond area ns - ns ns + ns 
No. all wetland plants/pond area ns ns • ns + ns 

Number of isopod species ns _ • + ns 
Nimiber of crustacean species ns ns • . + ns 
Presence of water spiders ns ns ns + 
Number of beetle species ns - ns ns ns ns 
Number of flatworm species - ns ns ns ns ns 

Numba of dragonfly species -I-H- ns • ns ns -H-
Number of mayfly species •H- ns ns ns ns ns 
Number of wateibug species •H- ns ns ns ns + 
Number of caddisfly species ns ns ns ns . ns 
No. of macroinvertebrate species •1- ns ns ns ns + 
% amphqiod species - ns • ns + ns 
% isopod q)ecies - ns • ns + ns 
% nuyffy species - ns • ns + ns 
% dragonfly species + ns • ns ns -i-t-
% caddisfly species ns ns ns ns - ns 

Species rarity 
Rarity index of aquatic plants + ns • ns ns •4-H-
Ranty index of all wetland plants + ns ns ns ns ns 

Rarity index of macroinvertebrates + ns ns ns ns ns 

TWINSPAN and DECORANA 
Axis 1 aquatic plants + ns ns ns ns ns 

Axis 1 macroinvertebrates ns ns ns ns -I- ns 
Axis 2 macroinveitebrates ns ns • ns + -

+ = positive correlation, - = negative correlation, • overall significance (Kruskal-Wallis), ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, -HKO.01, -H-K0.005 , -H-H<0.001, -I-I-H-KO.OOOS, -I~I-H-I-K0.0001 
Probabilities from: SR - Spearman's rank correlation, MW-U - Mann-Whitoey-U test, KW - Kruskal-Wallis test. 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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5.4 Macroinvertebrate communities 

Species Usts and abundances firom replicate sample number 1 bom the 1989 season and the sample from the 1990 
season were ccnnbined and analysed using TWINSPAN and DECORANA. The rationale behind using the 
classification shown here is given in .^ppendix 3, Secti(m A3.3. 

D E C O R A N A is the most suitable technique for elucidating Ae principal environmental parameters which s h ^ 
c(Hnmunities. The DECORANA axes represent the variation in community structure within a database and, as such, 
need no further analysis. It is often infomiative, however, to correlate the axes with community factors such as the 
proportions of beetie species in the samples in order to gain abetter understanding of the way in which communities 
di£Fer. The axes of DECORANA will first be considered in tarns of the environmoital factors which correlate with 
them and the types of conunuiuty change which they represent (e.g., prqxirtion of snail species in samples). The 
TWINSPAN end groups will tiien be discussed in relation to the results from DECORANA, the type of invertebrate 
c(»nmunities which the groups represent, types of site which the groups represent and the species of invertebrate 
which are indicative of the groups. 

5.4.1 DECORANA of macroinvertebrate communities 

Figure 5.7 shows the results of die DECORANA analyses and Table 5.3 shows those environmental factors which 
conelated with the DECORANA analyses. Hgure 5.7 also shows the relationship of the axes to community 
composition and oivirotun^tal variables. 

Axisl 

Axis 1 explains approximately 47% of the variation in macroinvertebrate community structure which is explained 
by the first four axes of D E C O R A N A combined. 

The envirotmiental parameter which correlates (negatively) most strcmgly with axis 1 is the pennanence of the water. 
This parameter alone explains 45% of the variation on axis 1. Water permanence was, however, judged subjectively 
and so the results should be consido^ed in relation to the other environmental parameters correlating with the axis. 

The next most strongly negatively correlated parameters are the depth of the site and whether or not it is stocked with 
fish, both features which correlate strongly with permanence. Size, as judged by area, is weakly correlated with axis 
1, presumably because of the strong correlation between depth and size. Large, shallow ponds are uncommon in 
Oxfordshire; the one large shallow pond in the survey, in fact, comes out on the right-hand side of axis 1, further 
suggesting that depth or permanence is the princqial environmental factor. 

Also correlating strongly and negatively with the first axis are the presence of stream inflows, altitude, area of ponds 
and lakes nearby, and a limestone geology. All these environmental parameters are typical of many large, deep valley 
fislqx)nds in the county which are above the main Thames flood plain and often in series (hence the correlation with 
poi^ and lake area). Ajea of deciduous woodland and the presence of roads near the ponds also correlate negatively 
with the first axis. Deciduous woodland is more prevalent in areas above die flood plain in Oxfordshire, and the 
presence of roads near die ponds is likely to be connected with the fact that many of the larger ponds are stocked and 
have access roads ruiming around them. 

A clay geology, grazing and turbidity all correlate positively with axis 1. These are features associated witii many 
ponds on flood plain (not all of which still floods) in the county. Many of tiiese ponds are field ponds which are prone 
to drying out 

Magnesium and sodium ion concentrations are positively correlated with axis 1. This may relate to the clay geology 
or, possibly, to a concentraticHi effect of the processes of drying out pH is negatively correlated with axis 1. All the 
34 ponds surveyed are alkaline or circunmeutral. Several of the ponds on the right-hand side of the axis are fed by 
water draiiung from unimproved grassland. This water is likely to be mart ombrogenous in character than that 
drairung from ploughed land or that present in streams, and hence more likely to have a low pH. Drying out of the 
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ponds on the right-hand side of the axis is also likely to affect the pH of their water, as drying out leads to oxidation 
of sediments and the production of acidity. 

Not surprisingly, given the relative depths of the ponds, there is also a correlation of the axis with various floristic 
features. The axis is negatively correlated with the percentage of aquatic species present and positively correlated 
with the percent of emergoit species present i.e., as the ponds become sh^ower, the aquatic species make less of 
a contribution to species-richness and the ̂ agent species a greater c(M)tributi(Hi. The number of emergent plant 
species and the total number of species is also positively correlated wth the axis. This is due to the greater range of 
conditions created in sites which either dry out or which are shallow and have gently sloping margins. 

If we wished to choose two ponds in Oxfcn-dshire which had very different invertebrate conununities, th^fore, we 
should pick one large, pomanent, valley fishpond widi steeply shelving banks and one small, shallow temporary 
pond with a shallow bank profile and hence a good number of wetland plant species for its size. 

The numbers and percentages of all the major groups in the samples (e.g., percentage of leech species) were 
conelated against the DECORANA axes. Those groups which were significantly craielated are shown in Tables 5.3 
and Figure 5.7. 

The total number of species is conelated with axis 1. Ponds on the left-hand side of the axis have greater species-
richness than those on the right-hand side of the axis. Presumably, the deeper, more permanent sites have a greater 
variety of habitats than the the smaller, less permanent sites. It should be recognised that many of the larger sites will 
have areas of less temporary water which may provide suitable habitat for animals more normally associated with 
more temporary sites. 

The most strongly positively-correlated group is the beetles. The proporticm of beetle species is much Ydgher in the 
smaller, more tonporary sites on the right-hand side of the DECORANA axis than on the left. Water beetles are noted 
for their preference for shallow margins and drydown zones and many are ad^ted to a life cycle in temporary water. 
In additicm, in tonporary waters a large percentage of the species found will simply be strong fliers which are using 
the site as a food resource and not necessarily Iveeding there. Many species of water beetle are known to fly quite 
widely. The actual number of beetle species (rather than the proportion of beetle species), however, is not correlated 
with axis 1 .suggesting that the beetles dominate the fauna of the more temporary sites on the right-hand side of the 
axis, as many other species are excluded from this type of habitat. 

The next most strongly correlated group were the caddisflies (negatively with axis 1). The large permanent ponds 
would appesa: to be the sites with the largest numbers and proportion of caddis species. This result should be treated 
with a certain amount of caution since the caddisflies of more seasonal sites may well have emerged before surveying 
took place at the smaller sites. It would certainly be trae to say that very few caddisfly species are found late in the 
season in the smaller, mcHe temporary sites. 

The mayflies and dragonflies are also strongly negatively correlated with axis 1 (both in terms of numbers of species 
and percentage of die fauna) These groups ̂ >pear to favour the deepo', mote permanent sites. Many dr^onflies take 
more than one year to complete their lifecycle and so the preference for permanent water is not surprising. Also of 
significance may be the fact that deeper sites, especially those with steep banks, tend to maintain swne areas of 
relatively inorganic substrate which is favoured by some species of dragonflies and mayflies. For example, the two 
mayflies of the genus Ephemera which were recorded during the survey are only found, in still water, in gravels. 

Less well negatively correlated with axis 1 are the leeches. Their preference for the more permanent sites is probably 
a consequence of their inability to colonise mw and disturbed sites as ispidly as other groups. 

Thus, axis 1 would appear to represent a change from the caddisfly, mayfly, dragonfly and leech-rich communities 
of larger pomanent ponds, to the communities of smaller, shallower, less permanent ponds with a high proportion 
of beetle species. 
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Axis 2 
Axis 2 represents the second major variation in community structure in the OPS dataset The eigenvaliKS of axes 
1 and 2 suggest that this secondary variation in community structure is Sl% as important as that illustrated by the 
first axis, and that axis 2 explains 24% of the variation in community stucture which is interpreted by the first four 
axes combiiied. Correlations of environmental parametos with axis 2 are listed in Table S.3 and these correlations 
are summarised in Figure S.7. 

The bottom of the axis correlates with die ponds' close proximity to ditches, widi many having ditch inflows. A 
surrounding geology of clays and gravels is also ccErelated with the bottom of the axis, as well as Qsss strongly) 
floodwat^ contributing to the hydrology. Ponds near the bottcmi of the axis, therefore, are likely to be on floodplain. 
Most of these ponds will be in areas of more intensive landuse (near to and fed by ditches), though a few will be in 
areas of less intensive landuse (fed by floodwater). The predominance of sites in areas of high intensity landuse is 
reflected in the corrdaticMi between the bottom of the axis and disturbed landuse around the ponds, and also with 
various chemical parameters including nitrate, nitrite and sû >hatB, which are thonselves indicative of intensive 
agriculture. 

Ponds at the bottran of the axis tend to have fish and a largo- percoitage of both aquatic and floating plant species 
than those at the top of the axis. This may reflect tte floodwater and ditch influence on the sites, as even the less 
pomanent ponds will be able to recolonise rapidly due to their direct connection to otho- wateibodies. 

Ponds at the top of the axis are characterised by limestone and sandstone geologies and the associated dominance 
of semi-natural scrub and deciduous woodland. 

The axis, tho^^ore, appeared to separateponds on the basis of their being either on the floodplain in areas with ditches 
or which flood poiodically (the bottom of the axis), or above the floo(^»in and more isolated. 

In terms of the faunistic character of the ponds, the axis is most strongly correlated (negatively) with the numbers 
and proportiCHi of snail species {nesent The ponds at the bottom of die axis which tend to have permanent or 
tmporaiy connections with other water bodies have far greater numbers of snail species than those at the top of the 
axis. The presence of connectirais, dierefore, seems to outweigh the effects of permanence, as sites on the left of axis 
1 do not luive, on avoage, greaia numbers of snail species than the more temporary sites on the right-hand side of 
the axis. The strong association of leech species with die bottom of the axis is presumably caused by similar 
considerations. 

Percentage (and, to a lesser extent, numb^) of caddisfly species are positively correlated with axis 2. Caddisfly 
faunas of ditches are never particularly rich (M Drake, pers. comm.) though the reason for this is not clear. Many 
caddisflies do have a life history which is adapted to temporary water, though this is not indicated by the first axis 
of this analysis. Possibly, caddisflies are particularly susc^tible to fish predation and are not suited to temporary 
sites whichrefill witheither floodwater or wato-from ditches,bothof which are potential sources offish colonisation. 

Axis 3 

Axis 3 rqnesoits the third major variation in community structure in the OPS dataseL The eigenvalues of axes 1, 
2 and 3 suggest that this tertiary variation in community structure is 34% as important as that illustrated by the first 
axis, and explains 16% of the variation which is described by the first four axes. CoirelaticMis of envinximoital 
parameters widi axis 3 are listed in Table 5.3. 

It will be noted that thoe are few environmental parameters which correlate sttongly with axis 3. This is to be 
expected as it reixesrats less of the variation within the data set. 

The environmental parameter correlating most strongly (negatively) with the axis is the presoice of ducks. Also 
negatively correlated with the axis is a sunounding landuse with a high percentage of improved grassland. Water 
sources for ponds at the negative end of the axis ̂ jpear to be groundwater, usually firom a geology of gravels. The 
negative end of the axis, therefore, appears to represent rather disturbed still water sites. 
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The positive end of the axis is most strongly conelated wiA a sandstone geology and semi-natural landuse. 
Associated with these characteristics is a tendency to be on SSSIs <v LNRs. Sites at this end of die axis also tend to 
have large amounts of silt present The axis would, therefore, ̂ jpear to represent a change from anthropogenically 
disturbed conditions (ducks, improved grassland) to semi-natural conditions. That neither invertebrate nor plant 
rarity indices correlate with this axis is perhaps due to the largo- amounts of silt, which are also associated with the 
semi-natural end of the axis. 

Four animal groups are correlated with axis 3. The most strongly (and negatively) ccsrelated is the percentage of bugs 
found. Many aquatic bugs fly widely and, like the beetles, can r^dly colonise sites which have recently been 
disturbed. Though prone to predation by ducks, they may, nevertheless, benefit from the large amounts of algae 
which tend to flourish where ducks are present Less strongly, and positively, correlated with the axis are the numbers 
of snail and leech species and the percentage of amphipod species. These may reflect the less disturbed nature of these 
sites since they are slowly colonising species which would take a considerable time to gain a foothold following 
disturbance. 

SAJ2 TWINSPAN of macroinvertebrate communities 

Hgure 5.8 shows the classificaticm (terived frcHu this analysis and Figure 5.9 shows the TWINSPAN groups plotted 
on the DECORANA axes. Table 5.3 shows ttose environmental parameters which were significantly associated with 
each of the TWINSPAN end groups. 

The divisions of TWINSPAN 

The following discussion considers how the initial set of 34 sites is broken down by TWINSPAN into the final four 
groups and the invertebrate species which are chosen to classify the groups. 

The first division 

The first division of TWINSPAN follows axis 1 of DECORANA, groups 3 and 4 are on the right hand of the axis, 
and groups 1 and 2 on the left The indicator for the left division (groups 1 and 2) is the Blue-tipped Damselfly, 
Ischnura elegans. Indicator species are those which are most likely to be found in one group of ponds but not another. 
In this case the indicator is, in fact not Ischnura elegans but Ischnura elegans in numbers; i.e., it is possible to find 
the species in groups 3 and 4 (in fact, seven sites in groups 3 and4 supported this species), but in nc»ie of these sites 
was tnoK than five individuals recorded in the two combined samples. The indicator species for the right-hand side 
of the division is a hydnq)hilid water beefle, Helophorus grandis, a species of shallow and often temporary water 
bodies. 

Other species which are highly indicative of this division include the Common Blue Damselfly, Enallagma 
cyathigerum, present in 14 sites in groups 1 and 2, and only two sites in groups 3 and 4; and a small caddisfly, 
Athripsodes atenimus, which was present in 13 sites in groups 1 and 2, and two sites in groiq>s 3 and 4. Both these 
two species are characteristic of more permanent waters. Several beetles are indicative of groups 3 and 4, including 
a diving beetle, Colymbetesfuscus, which was recorded from 10 sites in groups 3 and 4 and no sites in groups 1 and 
2. 

That beetles are indicative of the right and dragonflies and caddisflies of the left side of the dendrogram is in 
accordance with die findings from the DECORANA analyses with respect to both animal communities and 
envinHunmtal variables, i.e., groups 1 and 2 represent more permanent and deeper water bodies than those of groups 
3 and 4. 

The second division (groups 1 and 2) 

The left-hand arm of the dendrogram divides into two groups (1 and 2) of poids. There is only one indicator species 
for this division, a haliplid water beetle, Haliplus wehnckei. As with Ischnura elegans in the first division, Haliplus 
wehnckei is only indicative when found in numbers. This lack of more indicators for the division might suggest that 
there is not a large amount of difference in invertebrate communities between these two groups. Nevertheless, the 
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groiq)s are weU separated oa the DECORANA axes and the eigmvalue for the division (a measure of its 
significance) is quite high (0266). 

The second division (Groups 3 and 4) 

Hie right-hand ann of die dendrogram divides into two groups (3 and 4) of ponds. The indicator for the left-hand 
side of the division is the Ramshom, Planorbisplcmorbis, a species assocated with more p^manent stagnant Wats'. 
The indicator for the right-hand side of the (^vision is a st(Miefly, Nemoura cinerea. Another ramsh(nn snail, 
Bathyomphalus contortus, is also quite indicative of the 1 -̂hand side of the division (group 3), as are sevoal other 
aiail species. Qasap 4 ̂ jpears to be a radier heterogenous group in toms of species composition, the indicator 
species {Nemoura cinerea) being presoit in only four of the six sites. 

The firuil four groups 

Classifications can be takoi down until there is only one site in each group. This is obviously not a rational strategy 
as it does not permit comparison of sites widiin the groups. On the basis of the DECORANA and TWINSPAN 
analysis of die OPS datakise, it would seem that there are four fairly recognisable types of pond in the database. 
This compares widi die 10 diffoent types of lake recessed by Palmo- in Britain as a whole on die basis of their 
plant communities (Palmer, 1989), and three or four groups of alkaline ponds recognised by Verdonschodt in the 
province of Overijssel, Netfaeriands (Verdonschodt, 1990). 

Given the small amount of variation in die acidity of Oxfordshire ponds and the geographic restrictions of diis small 
county, four pond types is a reasonable number on which to base strategic decisions for the conservation of ponds 
in the county. It allows a reasonable comparison between unknown sites and sites within die database, and allows 
for a range of differrat pond Qrpes to be selected for protection or monitoring. 

Environmental parameters and invertebrate conqiosition 

The following sections discuss each group of sites in terms of die oivironmental parameto^ and invertebrate 
compositions associated with it. The environmental parameters and invertebrate compositions which correlate with 
each of die four groups (Marm-Whitney U test) are givoi in Table S.3, and a summary is givoi in Figure 5.9. Also 
indicated in the table are those parametos which are of overall significance in the separation of all groups (Kruskal-
Wallis test). Broadly speaking, diose parameters which are of overall significance will also be correlated widi oat 
or more individual groups, whereas parameters which correlate with an individual group need not necessarily be 
of overall significance in the whole of the analysis. 

Group 1 

Group 1 is a small group with only four sites included. The two main environmental parameters which separate the 
graap from the odier gfoups are a water source with a limestone geology and the presence of stocked fish. 
Surrounding landuse tends to be scrub woodland in the immediate vicinity of the ponds with deciduous woodland 
behind that The sites tsad to be be above the fioodplain widi discrete stream inflows and with fewer ditches in th-i 
surrounding land dian odier sites in Oxfordshire. Group 1 sites, dien, are wooded limestone-vale ponds. All four 
ponds are radier deep and, as a consequence, all are stocked widi fish. 

Perti^s because of the small size of die group, only one oida, the caddisflies, is particularly associated widi diis 
group. Both numbers of caddisfly species and the proportion of the species-richness which diey reinesent are 
positively associated with group 1. 

Group 2 

Group 2 sites are characterised by a gravel geology and a relatively high pH. The pond base is also gravel, not clay, 
unlike many other Oxfordshire ponds. Ofhex features associated with these sites are permanence, a low amount of 
sediment in comparison to depth, and a surrounding landuse with a relatively high percentage of ponds and lakes. 
Group 2, then, is a group of pennanent ponds widi a gravel geology which is often part of a mosaic or chain of pond 
and lake habitats. 
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niis group has the largest avoage numbers of invertebrate species of all the four groups, though this is not 
statistically significant Particularly associated widi this group area high number andpercentage of dr^onfly species 
and a high number of mayfly species. The association of these orders with this group may be a reflection of their 
preference for inorganic substrates (the index of sediment accumulation for this group is low). The group has a 
significantly low proportion of beetles as part of the fauna. 

The group has ahigh numbex of different invertebrate families and a high BMWP score and ASPT. BMWP and ASPT 
are used in river surveys as indices of organic pollution. Essentially, they (particulariy ASPT) measure the oxygen 
stress of the water (low values indicate high stress). Oxygen stress in rivers is indicative of pollution, but in ponds 
is quite natural. This group of ponds, therefore, tends to have relatively well oxygenated water, presumably due to 
a combinaticxi of the high duoughflow rates associated with gravels, and low sediment accumulation. 

Groups 

Qtoup 3 sites are characterised by a clay geology with little limestone or sandstone influence. These sites tend to be 
at low altititude, often flood^Iain and, as a consequmce, diere are many ditches in the surrounding landsc^. Also 
strcHigly correlated with diis group is an extensive cover of emergent plants widi only a small amount of submerged 
plants. Less strongly correlated are m^esium ion concentration (presumably due to the influence of die clay 
geology), a low amount of deciduous woodland in the vicinity (typical for floodplain), and a low area of ponds and 
lakes. 

Only two invertebrate groaps show any correlation widi this group of ponds. The stoneflies are negatively correlated 
(diough with only three species in the whole survey, diis result should be treated widi caution). The number of snail 
species, as a percentage of die fauna, are correlated widi this groiq). The positicm of the sites on the floodplain, and 
the resulting potential for the colonisaticHi of these sites by snails, is tiie iKobable explanaticm for this correlation. 

Sites in this group have a significantly lower ASPT than those of odier groiq)s, indicating diat these groups have high 
oxygen stress. Most of diese sites are on the floodplain and will have little overland throughflow due to the gentle 
gradient associated widi floodplain, and litde groundwater throughflow due to the insulating effects of die clay 
geology. 

Groups 

These sites arecharacterised, principally, by dieir small size and depth, a lack of fish, and a surrounding geology of 
sandstone. There is a tendency for these sites to be located in areas of improved grassland with few ditches in the 
vicinity. There is little emergent cover and there are few plant species, particularly aquatic plant species. However, 
presumably due to their small size, diere is a relatively high number of plant species per unit area of die ponds. 

The ponds in this group are significandy species-poor in terms of macroinvertebrates. This is not a reflection of 
conservation value, which is not conelated with any of the groups. Several groups have very poor representation in 
this group of sites. These include the snails, leeches, mayflies, dragonflies and bugs. Of diese groups, however, only 
the snails have a low representation in terms of die percentage of the fauna which diey represent The beefles represent 
a major component of the fauna in diis group of sites. Hiese community attributes probably reflect the radier 
temporary nature of many of these ponds (not significant on its own) allied to a dearth of potential sources for 
colonisation. Total families and BMWP are low fot diis group, which simply reflects the species-poor nature of the 
conmunity radier than oxygen stress (die ASPT value is not similarly low). 

Summepy 

In summary, the main environmental features which separate these groups are geology (limestone, sandstone, 
gravels or clay), position (on or off the floodplain), and size. Most other environmental variables would appear to 
be conelated widi these diree basic features. 
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Table 53 Macroinvertebrate DECORANA and TWINSPAN Correlates 

A x i s l Axis2 Axis3 AU G p l Gp2 Gp3 Gp4 
SR SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U MW-U MW-U 

Pond size • 
Pond area - ns ns • ns ns ns — 
Pond circumference - - ns • ns ns ns — 
Maximum dimension - - ns • ns ns ns — 
Index of shoreline complexiQ' + ns ns ns ns ns ns + 
Pond volume ns ns ns • ns ns ns — 

Pond depth 
Maximum total depth — ns ns • ns ns ns -
hfean total depth — ns ns • ns ns ns -
Maximum water depth — ns ns ns ns ns -

1 Mean water depth - ns ns • ns ns ns -
Maximum sediment depth ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
Mean sediment d^th ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
Pennanance ns ns • ns + ns ns 

Shade 
1 Pond area overhung - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Water source 
Water source: inflow present - ns ns ns ns ns ns ns '-\ • ''•'f 

• I * ,-^ Water source: inflow vol. - - ns ns ns ns ns 1 • >i 
ns •' Water source: stream — ns ns ns + ns ns ns 

Water source: ditch ns — ns ns ns ns ns ns ' 
Water source: flood ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns..p-
Water source: surface water + + ns ns ns ns ns ns, • 
Water source: groundwater ns ns - ns - ns ns ns ' 

- Geology 
Pond base geobgy-gravel ns ns ns • ns +++ ns ns 
Pond base geobgy-clay ns ns ns • ns — ns ns 

Surrounding geobgy-sandstone ns •m- ++ • ns ns - +-H-, 
Surrounding geology-gravel ns - ns ns ns + ns ns 
Surrounding geology-limestone ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns 

- Surrounding geology-clay ns - ns ns ns ns + ns 

1 
1 Geology of main water source-gravel ns ns ns • ns +++ ns ns 

«•* Geology of main water source-limestone ns ns ns • ++ ns - ns 

[ 

Geology of main water source-clay ns ns ns • ns ns +++ ns 

J Geology of all water sources-sandstone ns ns + • ns ns ns + 
Geology of all water sources-gravel ns ns - ns 1 1 n ns ns 
Geology of all water sources-limestone — ns ns -l-H- ns — ns 
Geology of all water sources-clay + ns ns • ns - -H-h ns 

Chemistry 
Magnesium + ns ns • ns ns . + ns 

1 Sodium +++ ns ns • — ns ns ns 
— Su^hate ns — ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Nitrate ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns 
1 Nitrite ns — ns ns ns ns ns ns J pH - ns ns • ns +++ ns ns 

(cont) 
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Table 5.3 (cont) 
Axis l Axis2 Axis3 AU G p l Gp2 Gp3 Gp4 

SR SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U MW-U MW-U 
Management 
Grazing + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Fish pFBs«it ns - ns • ns ns ns — 
I^hstDdKd ns ns ••• +++ ns ns -
Dudes present ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 

MisceDaneous 
Altitude - ns ns •• + ns ns 
Turtridity + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Landuse 
SSSI ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
SSSI + LNR ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns 

Deciduous woodland-2Sm _ ns ns ns + ns ns ns 
Deciduous woodland-lOOm ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns 
Dedduous woodland-total lis ns ns ns ns ns - ns 

Scrab-Sm ns + ns ns + ns ns ns 

Wood and sciub-Sm ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Wood and sciub-25m ns + ns ns ns _ ns ns 
Wood and scrub-lOOm ns +++ ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Wood and scrub-total ns ++ ns • ns - ns ns 

Ponds and lakes-2Sm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-lOOm - ns ns • ns +++ ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-total - ns ns ns ns + ns ns 

Improved grassland - 5m ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Improved grassland - 25m ns ns - ns ns ns ns _ 

Improved grassland - 100m ns ns - ns ns ns ns _ 

Improved grassland - total ns ns - ns ns ns ns -

Paiks and gaidens-lOOm ns ns ns • ns ns - ns 

Urban-5m - ns ns • ++ ns ns ns 

Soni-natural-lOOm ns ++ ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Semi-natural-total ns + + ns ns ns ns ns 

Area of surroundii^ wetlands 
Ponds and lakes-lOm ns ns ns ns ns ++ ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-25Qm — ns ns •• ns ++ ns 
Ponds and lakes-SOOm ns ns _ • + _ ns ns 
Ponds and lakes-total - ns - ns ns ns ns ns 

Rivers-lOm _ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Rivers-250m ns ns ns ns - ns ns ns 

Ditches-lOm ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Ditches-2S0m ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Ditches-500m ns ns ns ns +++ . 

Ditches-total ns — ns - ns +++ ns 

(cont) 
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Table 53 (cont) - Axis l Axis2 Axis3 AU G p l Gp2 Gp3 Gp4 
SR SR SR K-W MW-U MW-U MW-U MW-U 

Plant cover 
Total cover' ns — ns ns ns ns ns _ 

% pond total emergent cover ns ns ns . ns ns +++ ns 
% pond total submerged cover ns ns ns ns ns ns - ns 

Plant species richness 
Total plant spedes ns ns ns ns ns ns ns -
% emergent plant species + + ns ns ns ns ns ns 
% aquatic plant species - - ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Total plant species^nd area + ns ns ns ns ns ns + 

1 No. of emergent species^nd area ++ + ns ns ns ns ns + 
No. of all floating plant species ns - ns ns ns ns ns ns 
No. of all aquatic plant species ns ns ns ns ns ns ns -

TWINSPAN and DECORANA 
Axis 1 emergent plants ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns 
Axis 2 emergent plants ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Invertebrate groups 
Total invertebrate species 
Number of species of snail 
Number of species of leech 
Number of species of amphipod 
Number of species of mayfly 
Number of species of stonefly 
Number of species of dragonfly 
Number of species of bug 
Number of species of beetle 
Number of species of caddisfly 
% species of snail 
% species of leedi 
% species of amphipod 
% species of mayfly 
% species of stoi^fly 
% species of dragonfly 
% species of bug 
% species of beetle 
% species of caddisfly 

Invertebrate attributes 
Total families 
BMWP score 
ASPT 

ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 
+++++ 

ns ns ns ns ns ns — 
+ .. ns ns ns — 

— ns ns ns ns ns -
ns + ns ns ns ns ns 

+++ ns ns + ns — 
ns ns ns ns ns - + 
ns ns ••• ns ++++ ns -
ns ns • ns + ns — 
ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
+ ns . + ns ns ns 

ns . ns ns + -
— ns ns ns ns ns ns 
ns + ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 

+++ ns ns ns ns - + 
ns ns • ns +++ ns ns 
ns — ns ns ns ns ns 
ns ns ••• ns — ns ++ 

+++ ns • + ns ns ns 

ns ns • ns + ns 
ns ns mm ns + ns -

+++ ns mm ns + - ns 

+ = positive coirelation, - = negative correlation, • overall significance (Kruskal-Wallis), ns = not significant 
Level of significance: +<0.05, • H < 0 . 0 1 , +++<0.005, ++++<0.001 , +- I -H-K0.0005 , -H-I M K O . 0 0 0 1 
Probabilities from: SR - Spearman's rank correlation, MW-U - Mann-Whitney-U test, KW - Kruskal-WaUis test. 
Correlations have been adjusted for ties. 
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CHAPTER 6 

THE IMPLICATIONS FOR 
POND CONSERVATION 
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6.1 The wildlife resource of ponds 

6.1.1 Introduction 

It is clear from the Oxfordshire Pond Survey that ponds are a vital wildlife resource, and play a significant role in 
maintaining the biodiversity of Britain's wetland flora and fauna. In particular 

• Ponds support a voy large number of freshwater species: just 34 ponds in this one county supported almost 
60 pa: coit of all Britain's freshwater snail and flatworm species, over a third of the aquatic beede species and 
almost 40 p^ cent of all Britain's aquatic and wetland plant species. 

Ponds also support many of our rore /̂ freshwater plants and animals; die 34 ponds surveyed for the OPS 
~ contained ova 100 species of uncommon plants and animals including two rare (RDB3) water beetles and 
' , the Glutinous Snail - one of Britain's most endangoed animals. 

" • Amcsigst the more generalist wetland species, i.e., species which live in a number of different habitats (for 
example, both ponds and streams or marshes), ponds can provide an important refuge maintaining freshwater 
populations in an area when odier habitats are lost or polluted. 

I • Some plant and animal species, are more cr less completely restricted to pcmd habitats (the Nattojack Toad, 
for example); if ponds are not maintained we risk losing these species completely from the British countryside 

These four points are oudined in more detail below. 

— 6.1.2 The range of wildlife recorded during the Oxfordshire Pond Survey 

The ponds surveyed for die (Oxfordshire Pond Survey supported a surprisingly large number of freshwater species. 
^ MofinafionpresentedinCh^ter3showeddiat39pa-centof the British wedandplantsand35percentof the British 

aquatic macioinvertebrate fauna (in those groups covered) were recorded from only 34 ponds in the county. Even 
individual ponds contained up to ISpercentof the British wetlandfiora(KraiiingtonIHt)andllpercentof the 
macroinvertebrate fauna (C^tral Pond, Otmoor). Oxfordshire ponds also supported five of our six native 
amphibians, including the protected Great Oested Newt 

These are very impressive results, and the clear implication is that ponds rq)resait a considoable resource for our 
— native wetland plants and animals. 

6.1.3 The occurrence of unconunon species during the Oxfordshire Pond Survey 

Oxfordshire's ponds are not only rich in wildlife, they also sui^rted many uncommon species. These 34 ponds 
included 36 local wetland plant species and 2 species of Nationally Notable B status. A particularly large number of 

, uncommon aquatic (submerged and floating) plant species were recorded; over 60 per cent were of at least local status 
- a fact which pardy reflects the extensive pollution of so much freshwater in Britain (see Ch^ter 3). 

^ An even greato- number of uncommon invertetxate species were recorded, 30 per cent of all the macroinvertebrates 
found (75 species) were either local, notable or Red Data Book (RDB) status. Of particular note was the endangered 
(RDBl) Glutinous Snail {Myxas gluAnosa), one of Britain's rarest species, and an animal which was previously 
thought to be extinct in Britain. In addition two rare (RDB3) water beetles were also recorded: the whirligig, Gyrinus 

_ st0iani, and die water scavenger beetie, Enochrus isotae. 

The clear conclusion is diat ponds not only support a wide range of common species, they are also vital in protecting 
some of our rarest and most vulnerable wetland species. 
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6.1.4 Ponds as refuges 

There is strong evidence firom the OPS to support the idea tiiat ponds can be important as wildlife refiiges, suppating 
species which are more typically found in odier habitats (e.g., streams, marshes, fens, bc^s). It is important to note 
that ponds do not by any means substitute for these habitats. However, in drained and damaged landscapes, ponds 
may sometimes help to retain wetland species when the original habitat has been destroyed. 

An excellent example is Komington Pond which is one of the only remaining British sites for the endangered 
Glv^linaasSTaaliMyxasglutinosa) . KenningtonPondwasdugindie 1920s or 30s, probably to provide gravel ballast 
during construction of an adjacent railway line. The last detailed record of Myxas glutinosa in Oxfordshire was in 
1857 at a site in the Hinksey Stream a few miles nordi of Kennington. This stream is indirectly connected to 
Kennington Pond via the local ditch system and it seems likely dtat the snail colonised the pond either fiom a 
population in the ditch system or from the Hinksey stream via these ditches. Recoit searches of the stream and ditches 
have failed to find Myxas, except for a single specimen, taken firran the connecting ditch immediately adjacent to 
Kenningtooi Pond (Pond Action, 1994). The implicatioi is diat at some time after Myxas colonised Kennington Pond, 
the Hinksey Stream and most adjacrat ditches were damped, possibly by pollution, leading to the loss of their Afyxtu 
populaticMis. As a result Kennington Pit and a small section of the adjacent ditch now provide its last British refiige. 

Given the level of pollution in many n\ecs and streams, it is quite possible that odier riverside ponds provide a similar 
refuge for riverine flora and fauna. They may also create a stock of species fix>m which the rivers or streams may 
recolonise once the polluti(Mi problons have improved. Aldiough ponds cannot provide the whole range of habitats 
found in rivers (the fasi miming riffles of an upland stream, for example), a surprising number of species are common 
to bodi habitats. For example, small gravel pits surveyed during the OPS siq}ported species much more typically 
associated with streams or rivers (such as the riffle beetie, Elmis aenea; the riverine snail, Viviparus viviparus, and 
die mayfly. Ephemera domed). Presumably this is because, like rivers, gravel-based ponds have coarse bottcnn 
substrates and quite rapid through-flows of groundwater. 

Many species typically associated with fens can also be found in ponds. For example, the Nationally Notable aquatic 
fen plant, Potamogeton coloratus, is largely restricted in Oxfordshire (and indeed most of central England) to Cothill 
Fen I-NR. However, the species has also colonised a nearby pond in an old limestone quarry (Dry Sandford) 
approximately 1 km to die south east. This quarry pond thoefore acts bodi as an extension of the original fen habitat 
and as a reservoir of die species should the Codiill fen population deteriorate or be lost 

6.1.5 Ponds as ancient habitats with unique species 

Studies of geology and landsc^ suggests that small wateibodies have always been a natural feature of our landscape, 
and although individual ponds may be relatively short-lived, the oivironmCTt provided by ponds is one which has 
been continuously available to fieshwater plants and animals for many millennia. Given the very ancient origin of 
ponds it is not smprising that many animal species have ad^ted to specialise in the distinctive still water conditions 
that pcmds provide. Good examples include our six native species of amphibian, all of which more-or-less totally 
depend on ponds as a site for egg-laying and for the early development of their young. 

6.2 Pond management and design 

Interpretation of the OPS data provides insights into the ways in which pond management techniques can be 
improved. 

6.2.1 Buffer zones 

One of the most important findings of die OPS was that land use factors were significantiy correlated with the 
conservation value of ponds. Thus, poad& surrounded by areas of semi-natural habitat, especially fen or unimproved 
grassland, generally had a high conservation value (eidier in toms of the number of species they supported or the 
proportion of uncommon plants and animals). In contrast, ponds located in dishubed or intensively farmed 
landscapes had significandy lower values. 
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It is clear horn this that buffer zones of semi-nahnal land around a pond are of considerable iinportance in either 
protecting or enhancing wildlife value. This may be for a number of reasons. First, many aquatic species need not 
only wato: but also tenestiial habitats during their life cycle. Thus flowmng herbs are used as a source of nectar by 
adult hovoflies when they emerge from the pond margins, whilst woodlands and scrub ate particularly attractive as 
feeding and overwintering sites for many adult amphibians. Second, fireshwatos are sinks for liquids and solids 

^ draining fiom the surrounding land. Thus, if landuse around a pond becomes more intensive, the volume of pollutants 
^ such as silt, nutrients, organic wastes and biocide sprays draining into the water can tapidly increase significantly 

decreasing wato' quality. Finally, where there are areas of semi-natural wetlands (teas, bogs, streams and rivers) in 
the area around a poml, these may also act as a source of colonising animals for new ponds or sites which have been 
damaged in some way. 

J 

J 

I— 

In Xams of pond man^ement and design that are clear implications hoe: 

' - f (i) theprotectionofany semi-natural areas around a pond is one of the most important pieces of man^ement 
woik that can be done to maintain pond consovatioi value; 

i I 
^ (ii) adding or extending a natural buffer zone around a pond is likely to benefit both the pond community and 

create additional wildlife habitats for terrestrial species; 

(iii) New ponds created in semi-natural areas have a high potential conservation value; 

iv) where ponds are located in the wider countryside their design should incorporate a protective buffer zone 
whenevô  possible. 

The OPS does not provide d^nitive informalion about the optimal width for buffo: zraies, but it is noticeable that 
plant and invertebrate communities were geaetsSiy of higho- value (Le., had more species and/or more uncomm(m 
species) where the area of semi-natural land around the pond was at least 25m wide. 

62:2 Size and depth 

The OPS results suggests that pond depth and permanence are important factors affecting the type of aquatic' 
involebratecommunity presoit in apond. Depth and permanotce, were however, not important in terms of die rarity' 
of species present SimUarly silt depdi did not correlate with either high or low qualUy pond communities. The 
implication fiom this is that ponds of all dq>ths can be of value for wildlife, and that shallow or tonporary ponds can 
siqjport distinctive communities including uncommon qiecies. It is dierefore very tmpoitant that pond management 
which involves dredging of silt or deepming of a pond is done with considraable care: dredging shallow, and 
especially long established temporary ponds, may cause considerable damage to the specialised communities which 
currently use them. 

In terms of pond creation it seems clear that, overall, largo- ponds generally supp(vt more invertebrate than smaller 
ponds and diere was some evidoice from the OPS that deeper ponds were impoitaat in increasing the number of 
species of aquatic plants. In addition, as stated above, there is a clear indication that pond depth has a critical influence 
on the type of invertelsate community present on a site. The conclusion seems to be that pond creation project should 
goierally be as large as possible, but should ideally include a number of different wat̂ bodies forming a mosaic of 
different depdis and degrees of permanence. A practical example of this has been carried out at Pinkhill Meadow, 
Faimoor, Cbcfordshire, where Pond Action gave ecological advice on the design of a new small (3 ha) wetland nature 
reserve. Interim results from this project indicate that the site has been highly successful, and already supports about 
20% of all British wetland plants, 14 per cent of die aquatic macroinvertebrates in groups surveyed together with 
uncommon breeding birds such as Uttie Ringed Plovo- and Redshank (Pond Acticm, 1993). 

623 Shade 

A typical piece of pond managonoit advice is to cut back or coppice trees which ovohang a pond. There is some 
evidence from the OPS data that ponds with heavy shading do have lower numbers of aquatic plant species than 
unshaded ponds, however, as with water depdi and silt that is little evidoice that these ponds support fewer 
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uncommon species. In additicsi, it should be noted that the OPS did not include surveys of groups such as Diptera 
(two-winged flies) for which shaded/wooded ponds can be an important habitat The implication hoe is that care 
should be taken when removing trees around ponds. There are a number of species such as the beetles Helophorus 
dorsalis and Agabm meUmarius particularly associated with wooded pcmds. In addition a wide variety of pond 
invertebrates need or exploit woody debris and other tree products. For example some fly and beetle larvae feed on 
decaying wood, soine caddisflies (for example, Glyphotaelius pellucidus and Trigostegia minor) use leafy or woody 
detritus for case building, and the submerged roots of surrounding trees frequently provide a habitat for species of 
halq)lid beetle and baetid mayflies. 

6J1A Water source 

I t seems clear from the OPS data, that ponds with inflows have higher pollutant levels and lower wildlife valiKS than 
ponds without inflows. Ther^ore, it seems highly advisable not to link ponds to ditches or streams which could be 
polluted. I f exisidng ponds have an inflow which is thought to be bringing in pollutants there may be a case for 
diverting the inflow, particularly i f it is only of minor importance as a water source to the -paad. I f chronic pollution 
is suspected then there is perhaps also a case for d r e ( ^ g out existing polluted sediment that the inflow has teought 
in. 

The OPS results also indicated that ponds fed oily by groundwater seemed to have some of the highest value 
cconmunities of all the site surveyed - p e r h ^ because groiuidwater sources are of betto: quality, without the high 
levels of pho^hocous and other pollutants which can be associated with surface flows. The implication is that siting 
ponds in locatiois where they can be fed by groundwater may give them a better chance of attaining or maintaining 
high value plant and invotebrate communities. 

63 A strategy for protecting Oxfordshire ponds 

6.3.1 Selecting sites for conservation 

One of the uses for the data collected for the Oxfcidshire Pond Survey is that it can help in the formulation of a strategy 
to COTserve ponds. For example there may be situations where it is necessary to (a) quickly assess areas of particular 
promise or risk; (b) identify sites where it would be particularly advantageous to create ponds; or (c) identify where 
to take particular care with management Two criteria are of particular importance in selecting sites in this respect: 
pond quality and pond type. 

6.3.2 Selecting ponds of high quality 

It is clear that any consmration strategy will need to be able to quickly identify and prioritise ponds of highest quality, 
i.e., ponds which suiqrart very diverse communities or those with uncommon species. As noted above, the factor 
which correlates most consistently with the conservation value of all three different types of community (aquatic 
plants, marginal plants and invms) is landuse. This is valuable because it suggests that desk studies using OS maps, 
aerial/satellite photographs or peiliaps Phase 1 survey information could be used as the basis for a quick assessment 
of pond quality. 

63.3 Selecting a range of pond types 

One of the ways of conserving the greatest divmity of species and community types in any area by selecting at least 
one representative from a range of different pond types. 

The TWINSPAN classification of Oxfordshire ponds can provide the basis for this, dividing all tiie pond surveyed 
into dissimilar group based on their aquatic, marginal plants and aquatic invertebrate communities. Picking die best 
pond frcxn each end-group of the classification gives us a number of ponds, which rqnesents the range of pond 
ccHnmunities present in Oxfordshire. 
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Tbe wide ningie of environmental factors which conelate with the different classifications for aquatic pliants, marginal 
plants and aquatic invertebrates, suggests that one of the most important strategies for protecting ponds is to ensure 
that a wide range of ponds are maintained in a wide range of habitats. This should include ponds of different size and 
dq>th (including temporary ponds), ponds located on different types of geology and landuse, ponds with varied water 
sources, and ponds with a variety of plant cover. 

6.4 Conclusions 

Ponds are clearly important habitats both in their own right, supporting species which have no other habitat, and 
sometimes as die only ronaining relict wetland habitat in highly urban or intensively-used rural environments. 

Ponds are also very ancient features, so that when we create new ponds, whether deliberatdy or accidoitally, we 
mimic this natural pnx%ss. Both natural and man-made ponds are the modem representatives of an ancient habitat 
type, and they continue to provide habitats needed by pond plants and animals. 

l U s makes the loss of ponds of great concern. Recent estimates indicate that, over die past century, in the orda^ of 
1,100,000 ponds have beoi lost or destroyed. Assuming the average p(Mid to be a conservative 0.1 hectares, this 
rqnesoits a loss of 110,000 hectares (1,100 square kilometres) - an alarmingly large area. 

In view of the value of ponds there is clearly a need tot action which reduces the extent of pond loss and increases 
the protectifHi of ponds which remain. 
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GLOSSARY 

Amphibians 
There are six native British species: the Commrai Fmg (JRana temporaria); the Common Toad (Bttfo birfo) and the 
Natta3ackToad(£i<foca/ami7sa):andthe Smooth Newt (Jriturusvulgaris), Pahnate Newt (J.rituru5helveticus) 
and Great Crested (or Warty) Newt (Triturus cristatus). 

Aquatic macroinvertebrates 
Invotebrates whose adult loigth is generally greater than Imm. Notall aquatic macroinvertebrate species, however, 
were included in the Oxfordshire Pond Survey: a fidl recording list is given in Appoidix 3, Table A3.6. 

Aquatic plants 
A group combining both submerged and floating-leaved species. A list of the aquatic plants recorded in the 
Oxfordshire Pond Survey is given in Appendix 2, Table A22. 

DECORANA 
DEtrended CORrespondoice ANAlysis. Elucidates major community trends in environmental data sets. See 
AppoidixS. 

Distribntitm 

Distribution status (Common, local, etc.) is described in App^dix 6. 

E^ei^nt plants 
Wetland plants generally having most of their leaves above water level, e.g., tall emergent species such as Bulrush 
(Xypha lat^oUa) and Soft Rush {Juncus effusus); wetland hert>s such as Water Forget-me-not {Myosotis scorpioides) 
and Purple Loosestrife (JLyttmm salicaria); and low-growing grasses such as Creeping Bent (Agrostis stolonifera). 
Floating-leaved plants 
Aquatic plants withmostofthdr leaves floating on the water surfiace,e.g..CommonDuckweed(Z^mnaiwn^^ 
lilies. 

Spedes Rarity Index (SRI) 
A numerical assessment of the average species rarity of a particular community or sample. Calculation of SRIs is 
explained in Appendix 6. 

Species-richness 
The numbo- of plant or animal species recorded by a constant sampling/recording eflfort. (In this report, species-
richness is applied only to macroinvotebrate records.) 

Submerged plants 
Aquatic plants which are gmerally submerged for most of the year, e.g., homworts (Ceratophyllum spp.), watia 
milfoils {Myriophyllwn spp.), Canadian Pondweed (Elodea canadensis). 

TWINSPAN 
Two-WayINdicatorSPeciesANalysis. Highlightsgroupsofsites/sampleswithsimilarcommunities. See^^)pCTdix 
5. 

Wetland plants 
All wetland plant species, including those which arc emergent, floating-leaved, and submerged. Plants inducted as 
wetland' are defined by the Pond Action Wetland Plant List, given in Appendix 2, Table A2.1. 
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